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FOR THE CHSLDRErS SME
^VOTE FOR ELLIS
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” c-iAfi's, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf. 4,000. The “Review" 
covers this urea through 20 post oHices. The entire territory 
is settled by tin intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Ativerti.si!rs reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands :i5\
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- wloj.es. Billheatls, .Statements, ].,oose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, I’o.stvU's, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Eorms, Special Eorm.s, Etc,, ili-op in, ’iihone or write the 
•■Ri-view,” .Siiiney. B.C., and tell us your neeiis. We have a 
well-e.iuipped idaut and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wedne.sday, 8 a.ni. Forms clo.se Monday, Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oirice: Tliird Street. Sitiney, B.C.. ’Phone 28, Night 27,
Sub.scripUon;
$1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1933.
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GANGES, Nov. 1.—Tlie monthly 
meeting of the Anglican Chureli Wo­
men’.® Auxiliary took place recently 
in Mrs. A. J. Eaton’s tea room, 
Ganges.
'Fhe pre.sident, Mrs. H, Moorhouse, 
was in the chair. A report of the 
recent Thanksgiving supper, held in 
the Mahon Hall, was read by the 
secretary, who stated that $43.70 had 
been cleared, and this, it was pro­
posed by Mrs. W. Norton, seconded 
by Mrs. Stacey, should be given to 
the church wardens for parish funds. 
By an amendment proposed by Mrs. 
S. P: Beech and seconded by Mrs. E. 
Walter, the .sum was made up to $50. 
The treasurer read the balance .sheet, 
showing- a .satisfactory sum in tire 
bank. Tlie social service committee 
reported that three families had been 
helped witli various gifts of clothing, 
'fhe secretary was instructed to pay 
$36 insurance on the Vicarage, a 
fourth of tliis amount being- given 
by Saint Mary’.s Guild of Fulfoi-d.
A Avool comforter and a wool rug, 
also a woolen sweater made by Mr.s, 
A. B,; Cartwright have been given by 
Mrs./Moorh Tickets will be sold
: arid the proceeds will go towai'ds the
n c ri rl - fPli ci nV>f*r»nr« fo ;
Five Still In Running
HEADS COMMERCE 
W. Sanford Evans of Winnipefp 
who ha.s been elecled Pre.sident of 
the Canadi.m Chamber of Coin- 




By the time readers of the Review receive this 
issue the big political battle will be practically over, 
all that remains to do is go forth to the polling booth 
and mark that X opposite the right name. It has 
been a vigorous campaign for most candidates and 
the entire live have stuck it out to the hnish. Mr. 
Humber, unfortunately, was knocked down by a 
hit-and-run driver some time ago and has been con- 
linedi to his bed. The entire constituency has been 
gone over by the other four candidates in a fairly 
thorough manner and while there are many saying 
who is going to be elected the Review is leaving it 
to the electors to decide. Candidates are as follows:
ELLIS, CAPTAIN; WILLIAM—-Co-opera-
;GhristriiaS; furidl- ; T}ic accounts pre­
sented were passed and a hearty vote 
iTofArippreeiatiorivv-was!;; accorded X Mrs; 
S. P. Beech for Jicr .successful organ­
izing of the Tlianksgiving-i': supperi:
: The Dorcas secretary: gave: out new 
vvoik and collected finished article® 
which will be laid a.side for the 
chui-ch sale in tlie summer.
"I'lie nominalion of officers will take 
j place fitftlie:; usual yfourtlf Friday r of 
; ythey month-’ meeting, Nov.; -^d th. ^; :yf , 
Tea ho.stes.se.s for tlie afternoon 
:y.wei’e: Mrs; : W;v Norton i andf Miss f A. 
■:y::Royal. y':,'-yv-,;;- 'ff'i' 'ff
By Revie-w Representative
;;;;MAYNE;TSLA;NP;;Nov.;Hri---'rhre 
lipliticai inetetings were: held; atlMayrie 
Island Jfall thisypast' week^yF'irstf
TOSHER.,;:COLONELy m 
; ■ f Independtintf of: ipartyf affiliations
on
Tlinrsday,yy Cbl.y Foster;
prnwdpfl hhll: 1*nr nvpr nri hhnv on tllG
SERYieECiUB 
OPENING DANCE
ci;p dgd;;hallyfofSoye ; an Fpriiy, 
issu ey;at stake:and; tol(i'ii pW;hewould 
;ti-y;arid;coi3eyri-:ith::thenf if-electedfpF 
West acted a.s chairman. Capt. M. P. 
Macinto.sh made a speech also. This 
was: follp\ved ::by ?a;: variety, entertainf 
ment and songs and tea wa.s later 
served by :the 1 adi es.
. Friday the Liberalycandidate,:Alex. 
McDoriald, lield a meeting, Mrs.v Shaw 
aetiiig, as chaifirian. ' Unfortunately, 
owing' to the bad-\yeather it was riot 
such a large ineetirig as ex])ected. '
Arrangements are now under way 
for the opening dunce of the North 
Sarinich Service Club for the season 
Ht33-4, 'Phis rir.st tiance will be held 
Friday, Dec, Lst, and will be featured 
by ))opi]ltir iidmis.sion and popular
Saturday the C.C.F. held a meet­
ing with Captain Ellis, the C.C.F. 
candidate, in-e.sent. It was a well at- 
tendod meeting, Cu])tain Anderson 
in the (diair, arid besides Captain El­
lis there were two other speaker.s, 
Mrs, Brown and Mr. AVodlinger, 
B.Sc., LL.B., of Vancouver. Refre.sh- 
merits .-ind a dance folowed.
music.
The committee in clinrge wish to 
nnnounco that a varied and intm-est- 
ing in-ogram of danees i.s being ar- 
rango'd, wliicli will iiu'lnde novelty j 
dances, good .supper,s, populnr music, j 
and popular prices. Two dates have 
been deiuiUely .set; Friday, I.Jee, Isi,
1!)!!.'!; and Saint Valentine’s Day, 
Feb. Mill, I'.RM.
TP' .•miniitb'e 'ei-l;.-. (,i rcw’mil
all 1-iiemher.s of the elnh and particu- 
Inrly file young peoide, to kei,')i the.se 
dales ill mind, and to, interest, as 
many Ilf 'tludv' I'rienils as possilde. 
Furihi'v details will he unaounced 
'ririilef: Coming EveiitH,;;:
Yiiti are asked to remember tlui 




Toaiglit, Wednesday, Nuv. 1, the 
Deep Cove Hall will be the scene of a 
meeting in Itie interests Captain W. 
I^llis. local C.C.F. candidate, when 
Ml. A. B S'.iodi’i' oill la the ®ja'al;t r 
All are welcome!
Large and entluisiastic meeling.s 
were field Imth in .Sidney on Saturday
LOCAL BUSINESS
CHANGES HANDS
,.l .l.tlm I i.iOil .,11 Muiiiiliv,
Rev. Roliert Corundl wa.“ the eluef 
speoker at the Sidney meeting. Mrs. 
Noramn Hrowa, of Vancouver, also 
H))0l(e. A t dames Island both Cant a in 
Ellis and Mrs.' Brown addressed tda- 
midieiicei/'
■ suborciinateTo itbe i ofcb-o)^er-
ative or union government.
VISITS: CANADA 
Lord Ebbi.ston, .better known to 
Canadiaim as Sir Roland Blades, 
former Lord Ma-^’or of London, ha.-s 
arrived in Canada for.liis first visit 
to this Dominion. I'le will be tlu- 
puest of the Governor-General and 










: MPetingyaf ythp: ’honialofc: MrY and- 









MEETS VOTERS jENTERTAINiENT 
OF ISLANDS'OF THE MASONS
Alex. McDonald, the local Lilierul j 
candidate, campaigiung during tlie, 
jiast week has coveretl many of the! 
Islands of the di.strict, including 
Maynt?, Pender, Sonth Pender, Sa- 
Luriia, James Island and Guliano 
Islnntl. Tntere.sted and uttentive 
audieneo.s marked tiiese meetings, 
the r(‘cci)tion h<- received was vei-y 




Aliout 200 guost.s; were entertained 
liy life oHicer.s and members of Mount 
Newton Lodge, No, 89, A.F. & A.M,, 
on Friday night in the Agricultural 
Hall,: Suaniehtbn. ;
Zalii's four-piece . orcl'usti-ti sup- 
plled'the (.iimee, nunibers, wViieh wore 
eiuered into very enlluisiastic.ally. A 
dainty supper wa.s served in tlie din­
ing rnnm i.i,v members of tlie .social 
cniMinittee,
'iiris was the first of a .seri(.ns of en- 
j tei-tainmonl.s which will he inU on by 
I tile commil.tee diirin).’; tlie winler 
I moiillis.
Mr. Dixon, wlio visited Chicago 
fhiajsuiriiri'er .fold:ill,the'foursc-'ofiiis
'I'he twelfth annual social evetiing 
held under the auspices of tlte Cath­
olic Ladie.s of Nortli Saanich took 
place on Tue-sday la.st in Stacey’s 
Hall, when a bumper crowd turned 
out to take part in the evening’s pro­
gram.
Thirty-six tables of military “500” 
were in play with Mr. iV. C. Clarke 
acting as master of ceremonies.
’Phe stage looked gay with its dec­
orations of autumn foliage and‘flow­
ers Avliile holding the centre were the ; 
many prizes to be awarded to the 
evening’s winriers. .
First prizes for play went to Mr. 
and Mr.s. R, Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dawson; second to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. i^aCoiirsiere, Mr. S. GosHn 
arid Mr. G. Cahlwell; thii-d, Mr. E.
Bosworth, Mr. L. Slater, Mrs. P.
Beale and Miss G. Ricketts.
Twenty lucky jjrizes were awarded : v':::; . 
during: the evening,- chief jf'arriorigf.;; :.,; - ;Yy 
these bedng a large grocery hamper 
and vanity box, Iho former going to 
.Mr. 19. Van der Bent, Victoria, and 
tbo latter to Mrs. F. 'P. Porter, also 
of Victoria. , ‘
Rev. Father, W. Xemniens. on be­
half: of Rev. Father E. M. Scheelen, 
who is a patient in .Saint Joseph’s 
Hospital, thanked the assembled 
gue.sLs for their patronage which 
made tlie aiVaii- such a success.
The evening closed with a jolly 
dance when a Lu-jje crowd, especially 
ofStheiLyoung^ 
liajniy hours.
ispeech rhowfjthefjand fony which i'Tlfe 
Woflii’sf Faif;,;'wasflirijl1?ha(l : .beenfi-e- 
clainicd from Lake M icliigan, 'and iaiso 
gave : li; ' detailed deseriiitionf of f tlie 
plan ot'the^exposition.' -Gontinning 
tlie, fspeakeri-outlined the ^immensity 
of fiucli a iri-oipet and pointed outJ.lie: 
ra 11 id st i-ide.s made byfscieaee in’ Life 
world, during the last ,1 00 years.i ; f
At the elpsevof his Talk ML Dixon' 
was given a: hearty votefof thanlcs. f
/Biisine.s.s! of- tlie evening followed 
and an invitation was e.steiidedyto 
Trieml)cr.s by Mr. Roy ’Puttee, on be­
half of the Rovers.rif .Sidney, to attend 
a social evening iif the .Scout Hall on 
Nov. '9th.'
.The date of the debate between 
the Young Peojile’s Society iirid the 
.A.Y.PiA. has been changed to Dec,
nth.:-':,,
; Four dollars was voted to-fhe Vic­
toria and District imeal Council for 
tran.s|)ortalion of delegates to the 
Provineia] Coivrerence,
'P.he evening was In-ought to,a con­





PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have one of Iho hcHt etjuippod 
planta on Vanoouver iKliind and our 
worinrianship idmlmil tml to ho aucorid 
1 ic n on e, h y 0 It r,; ma n y eii s1,oin a ra. -1 a.d 
os handle your next order. : ff,.
; ■ .'Pin* Sidney Bakery,, Boaoon Ave.,: 
■wlrioh haif’lH-on: ill: ihcfJiundM'rif Mr. 
H. B, 'I'rimhlo' (luring tin* luvst ai'veral 
v*:'nr.M, imp this weak been tukeii over 
1:(yi'M»V:':,'l'l'UWi|,' ol’ !8aslu'ilMio\vnn.
' Mr, 'Rniid is a young man with a
wide e.spoi'ience iti tlie hnkliig huai-
'■ Lh ■ne.ss am) asimreM patraiis of t e heat 
of nnaltly ((IwayH, He invltoH you to
drop around and get ife«iual»fod.
' ' • "• Mr. TrimideOwing to poor iieallh 
hiiH 1,1'een forced to give up thin work 
and liii': many friends will wiidi kirn a 
:fipeedy recovery.
Fulford Rifle Club to I 
-Hold Slioot-Nov. Istj
-iK:'';. p,d::, ■-
"By Ravlrw Rn|>r«n*nlliil,5v«f " I
AR I'JOHli, :':Nt:(V. 'H r--..
TJm Fidford lliih-'Clvih held a ineid- 
ing at Him Wlilln Liulge club room, I 
Fillloi-d, on .bonirda.v nvening,
’ "A ('hoot " will 'take phiI’ci at the 
riiriffo loday, :kVi'dnerday, Nov, Inf,
' Hocviho nC'udhiore, ,,'M'!udnti:>)di: ,!Vpd
"'M flip.’ ■ " ■ "
■ Frririf,',tniW''/'pn:';'ihw 'rlioote ■'wfll, 'Inf 
f' Indd every TlMf"«nrl'f|iIrfi 'Wedrierday
,,',::in''The:'»nonthi f,,"',:-,':-.
By Review Reprt »e nliili vc 
GALIANO !.STw\Nr), Nov, 1. - 
Captain \V, lOli.s, Mrs, Brown nrid 
Mr, 'Wodlinger, B.,Sc,, I,L,B,, were 
speakers af Hie C.C.F. 'moetiiig hold 
in , file hall. . Capfaiii, Aiidtfrsoiffvvas 
chairman.,'T ■
(lainfy' Huifpm’, provided by p 
numher of: fiuenVh. sva.« nerved l,iy 
'Mrs; G. W. (Ii-oi'geson, Mrs, Heryet 





■'■I ••• •■•..■"ll'';', .'.•t-.
AT GALIANO
'By;.'R,eiview'Ueprenerilutiv'o''':, - 
"'' GALl'ANO ISL'ANDf Novf 1 .'--f Mrf 
A)ox. MeDonahl, :l,lheral : enndiihifo, 
wa» well reeeivod ofi hlH lii',sf aiipear- 
nm-e on Galiano. Mr. l)enroche aefed 
as (diairinan and Introdueed the 
.s|)eakerw of tin,* evening, Mr. W, II. 
DavvoH. of .Sidney, and Mr, Cleai'lluie, 
of Vieforia, who ouHiaml flm Liberal 
platform.
The- sja-alcors were iliankful for 
their jmtleneo ami emtrlosy rlanvn ia 
answering iiumdloim,
By, Rtiview. R»)|jruueiilutiv«j 
, I'ENDEH ISI.AND, Nov,, l,‘‘rThe 
largest iiftomlanee ' of' any ,; riieoting 
thmf fifr in the iiollf ie,til ' oampfiign 
in'f'et,(,‘d Ool. W., '\Vf )''0Hiei': in ||o)u* 
Hay Via 11, on Th'ursd.ay ovpnhnh ni.'my 
i eouiihjf from .Sontli, Ponder ri.nl ,Si,o 
I fnriia Island-s. For over an hpnr ,<,!o),
! FolU'i- , adili-oD'ial Tlaf |•athofinge: IiIh 
disfoni'se Poiilairiing Very llffle. Hint 
ivas new fh Hie. eleefarii, and' af Hio 
I'loso :sover!lI pei'»yi|H ip,, 1,)io ,alidj(,!ia’e 
uf'lied 'i''jue,siioini, :w)delf, restilied' in , a 
llvidy ,d('di!it,e ftir ,a titue, , k’nllowing, 
i‘lid:'Hpoe'l'heif ehriaf ilie:;:riiofh:hffereKf, 
lng:,p!irt;:of;f,hp eyeiilinfa')irofeediritfK.' 
ivliei'i a iHiriiher (if (ii’tiHls kiiovO'i as 
|.|ie:T'')V(U'a(uif:/Eiif ertrilnei’sei.doligliteil’ 
all 'with thidi"’idrigiifg,:dantdii|,'V Hligltl- 
oMiaml, and verilriotniia] arta,. Tea. 
wan servoil at midiilglif, and (lancing 
wan tlien enjoyed for another timir 
or.two,
iW lss , fiOtt le Rieliardson',: wTai vlias 
liOeii Hoeretary of: flip .North Suanieli 
Servioe Cluli for a numher <if .years, 
and h!(S given : nuid.intiiigly :ur .Time 
a ltd (‘11 (.' rgy;, I p the \v,i irk,;: o f theel u h, 
tniH I'eKigiH'd and Mist; A.,Adair lam 
lieeii apiioinfed as reeretary*nf Hie 
eliiii. Mi.ss llieli.'irdt'.on is we,‘11 known 
in the (liKtriel: 'and esjieeially to’eliilt 
members. . She wan fdturresidopl fhrire, 
ilf'f lie.uabft-'" " ^ '■- ■■.
::e PnvRuing an ‘ aetiyc:: crimpaigriffin':- ff 
the Islands eonstitriehey; Colonel; Wf‘ f 
W. Fosfer, Indeiiondent:: <;andidate, ; 
addi-e.sscd irieeting.s af Soutlr Galiario, ” f 
Noi-Hi Galiano, Mayne arid Satufna ;, 
fslands last weeliy meeting largejand : : 
entliusiastie andienee.s,
;;On Monday, Coloiiel' Foster : ad-: 
di-oBsed !i crowd of; 200 ’elecitora at! f 
South Galiano, with Paul ScoOnes-in; f 
Hie ehnir. iL D; Hiirvoyvpreaided at ; ; 
ilio Noi-tli Galiano meeting'rin Tues-‘ f 
day, where Coloriol Foster again: re- f ; ’: 
eoived a: eordial reception. Approxif ? ;: 
mutely 200 attended the Mayne 
Lsland gntliering on Wedne.sday, -with 
"Dr. 'West;'in th'e cliair." '
Ciiptain M. F. Macintosh, fornfer 
Cofmervalive memlier for . tlie ' coii- 
Rtitueiicy, and R. I), Harvey .support­
ed tlie eandidate tit several meoting.s, 
wliile enlertainment wan iirovided hy 
R. D: Marvey and the Overseas- 
I’riitei-lainer.s.
At tlie Community Hall, Saturna 
l.sliuid, on 'Phur.sdiiy nfternoon, Col. 
riwi.i- iddi-.wt'i'd ;in ntt(*ntive audi­
ence, followed liy an evening meeting > 
at I lope Hay, Mr. Kirk and Clernld; i 
Ikvyriii (ilheint.ed,:; A (liintie; followed,: / 





Captain Filia, (uindidiile for tjie 
C.C.I',, wiiH to have addresHed a 
nii'eting on Saturday niglit at Hope 
Bay, hi'H , mving i(,i funne misimder-. 
(d.andhnt the tirraiigeinoiits mtsear- 
ried. A tii'evlourt. tiieoiintr, howiwer, 
held in tior Interests of the C.C!.'F, 
and addrcimed by W. .Speetl. nf'A-ic-* 
loria, amt K, B. WmBinger, B.Se,, 
of 'VniieO'iU'or, was Well at-
"RFSKINS:
.N'liijo'i'rGrneral' Av;:)!,' Ih-ll fabovt-
'Adjul.<al-Gt'iiMal:Ol'Cari.iak(; 'Hr wiU 
hr'iturom'kvt'by ItHgildlrr C, ktCori'**';
:;i,tojt,iae,,. , : '.T
One;(if the, riiurt dnteresUng meet 
ouis during tlu,-, , luditienJ eumpiiigo, 
'wah'othat held "in ’ Hit* '.unterests of 
Mtijor ,1.,; B,. Ilardingo,, .whkdi. look 
.'I'daeo.'^'hiiy'Frldayf eveni».ig', fri-''St.aeey’H 
i)..n‘ ■,)......t.'
,'| place": in' ^regards ;"ehiniwht.' '.agnitiiri.; 
i 'dtlu'r' ii!a»dit'lat(?H: hi vHiieh' l;i'olh audit 
I'hen rind. Candidattw. alike '.toolt.'patft.
, .tiunh'd:nnd::'Ui((Mipwikern' were 'given':j"';
'l a Vei‘y (lymp'athi'-ile 'h<‘uritiiC' ' '''
. Ait'.v. .ideraiioibl, tulieral candaJale, 
Jiri'!: heon " oiV thO"'Maud' during Hie 
paid. ‘:weeit . ni'id, tidtlv-eiwed n, nieetln,!': 
'af, Ho'po: Bay.Al'iriniivy night.''
o "(-.o'l'.',I ' (' 'i'. 1 ti'-cty'" 'i(iIp




eril. of l.lhv IbnnirilonMeteorlogh'iil 
t'Hworviiiiu-y. at l,,0(‘inv;ulha'CJHll,K'lfi'kt.o'lvy.;:,::;pyy 
lie the; Hjataker at the next '‘Mon'a
' Met' ■ . ....... ' ...............................•iuppcu’ et ing’’ " wklithl Hw" to take 
idaee next AVedneuday, 'Novonther 8,. ,, 
11 is: 9,«'ipii':;. (j'ti :htliif)':''''peea'»ioiCtwillIrFytluft"heei . ,,,
Fai'l,h('|na'kes': anil Vnlitiano'ijH'*:" 'nml; 
will he of aiv lllunfnited eharacteir."; 
Mr DeunlKoii Is W'ell known ria' a ' 
rmddeiit of Vielorin fop: many: yotirs V 
and al}U( for tin; llnemjy and well.. 
infornted t'liaraeer of hlH addrcHHen.; 
Ilia ahility to make thenv lriton.wIy 
intiU'eMing Is iilro a feainro thnt hiH' 
andienecf: liave learned to antieipatft, ' 
1'lm event will take plmM!Ti,s ufmnl in; 
\V(‘8l(‘y Hall at (1 MO p,ni. when: mip'; 
'per'will' he ser'Veii,'■
The I,-ml meeting of tii(i organi!’,#- 
Hem, whicli iimugiiraied the fourth
lU'mai'm of it;.- hiatory,'was vniB wttepd*;: " 
ed' ■'I'liiw'ai-dr "of'50; being rnmiti'nt,
Il'e:,wa'.'i |
''T'Ct'llHllPF 
;Dr.. Fh'nk T; 'Slmtl, CliemhC and 
AvTttuit:. |jin-i:iin'„.:pf; this DoKaiiloii':;
f'jp.'FUvG'.l’if -pi' l|'.’‘i:'pvi'i'"''iVf" /ll * ipA 'T ' "'A' U'i"
"'■Del ii'i-i ."Ilil't: niopl !r:''iitn'T "'a#(f 'i tiiiiv; 
'''tortV-hve' veiuiha’i'Soi'ialj'inCiwillr.il'W / 
'' Ivy'iwruriiiaiB .'I'-'ana., ■ '"'''
The > ;eoirimittee of; ■'dfreetlon';'!: tire...... .
iilfriiiu'i! to iniviiie tliat they have;tie* ' ' 
Puv'oil I'lr, Mirrphy. of .Tuhilee Henpl* t 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
ARMISTICE DAY ^ 
SERVICE, IITH
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette 
: ESTABLISHED 1912
Ateriibc-r British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
1 Tiie second of the local Armistice; 
i services will be held on Nov. 11th at j 
Kiur local Memorial Park, commencing; 
i at lla.m. The following is the out-- 
1 line of service which will be followed: ;
A vveekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous! Last Post. •
Saanich Peninsula ar.d the beautiful Gulf Islands throueh 20 1 minutes’ silence (in memory
local Post Offices. “ :
! Reveihe— Fight tne Good r iglu.
Hugh J. Mclntjwe, Publisher and Editor. j .Scrlpture_reading.






Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Ne.vt Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
—Siiiney: Office. 28; Residence, 27.
1.-
Third,
Yix-U',- ■ T]G A . ‘... • I J ^ t c i i A i V i A <» La
s 1 n c X i V : n r. < i v a n c e.
"0 God Our Help in Ages Past.” 
IVreaths will be placed at the Me- 
! nioriai by the president of the branch, 
regent of the Allies’ Chapter of
vvl.
etvry tVednesUat- morning at the Review Office,!'! r rt . jo
bJDNL\, Vancouver Island. B.L. subscription:: Stwr the Kimr.
Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.G.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RE.STOR.LTION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10;.j0 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your ComrnunitvTELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phona 100, Sidnay
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
§®^Night bell for Emergency Service
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
1 S>. 31. (Eiirrij & 0on
j FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
I Nowhere are charges more moderate.
!1.5U per year in the United State: are asked to
iuLF OU Ci
Lommg'Lvcnis 
'I on A" one cent
The general public 
: bring hymn books.
, . , , i Let us all wear a Poppy on Poppy
advertisements are charged 1 0;iv! 
per v.'ord. per i.ssue, with a
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C
is
Tv 25c. Ganges A.Y.P.A. Held
ad\ertisernvnis must be in the Review! “Newspaper” Night
U.'Tice.not latei' than Monday noon., (fia.s,sined advertisements, } ______
: C.oming .U.vvrU-'-, \ ores Ol iduui ks and inM emoriam must be in ! By Review Reprejentatlve
■ not later than Monday night, ! GANGES, Nov, 1. .... un Tuesday
CK'.
Get It At . . .
Hollands’ Meat Market &i
/ TOWN DELIVERIES TWl
I Country Delivery Leuv
\ .At 2 r•’Clock
ICE DAIL 
Daily




.Accessoiif.s, 'I’ires, Etc., Genera) 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- i 
ifig. l^awn Mowers. Guaranteed!!
•A' ;.\t ciiL!':
i 'i !: . t i V . i i
ors ul ariiiOes or nvw.s. items are requested to, .
I> .--1.“ . 1 . , i , ! Oc




ev, (Jffiee not later than Monday noon
io the Editor must be sicned bv t
■The Vicarage,” Centra! Settle- c; ’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. —^ Sidney, B.C.
c.at. the president, Mrs. W. Rogers,
ir
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Housejsi
3e v'viTAr t'-vr U”''^'^ing with a good attendance oT 
e \..lie. lOr ! .....V,.-,,,. After the usual
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
1. r.(i.s
-*1 K:l I'lS..
hanKs" and ”Iri klemoriam'' $1.00 each, 
rate card.s furnisTied upon request.
: niemoers present.
j business “The Newspaper.” edited by ,
‘ ai ieas members during the past two i 
' weeks, was read. The members ar- ; 
; raiiged to hold a debate at the next
------------- ;--------- - ---------------------- ------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------- U.ieeting, subject; “For and .Against..
SIDNEY, Vancouver Wand, E.C„ Wednesday. Nov, f 1933, jgj SjgSf"4.Te
___   ^ ~7"---------------------- :—^^---------:-------  ! am!-mative. They decided to practice ^
5 - ■- - ’ the coast for the past tliree j o.n, a play, which will take place in •
, :months., has returned ht.une. i ihr early spring. Refreshments were







> m an appe 
frequeatl;.
ranee, be-1 ing. Mi.sa Alargaret Purdy ofne-iating ;
of late in j at the oiano. Hostesses were Mrs. Vi
nas ag'am
. ing; sei-n q . _
' J vio'iiiity of Otter Bay where she | Rogers and Miss. Margaret Purdy, 
iiie organization !!- being used in tlie herringTndustry. I 
W, J. SDroule is dw.vn from Van-
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ..........$10.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton ..................... 9.90
N.ANAIMO-WELLINGTO.N NUT (Screened), per ton 9.75
.NANAIMO-DOUGL.AS NUT CScreened), per ton ........................ - 8.75
ALBERT.A SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ................. 11.00
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord
Ail above, prices delivei'ed
5.00
Ftirt.Ler, plans' ■
..f'a y'v'aPvopleT■Society have hlid;!':. _ ....................... —........... ;— ^
h he :ivft-<tpoiK.-d ■ the ..lime' hesng..: "ouver on' a visit to his son .and,,] , 
.wing Yk i',ne fact ihai most «f the j daughpr-ui-law, Mr. and Mrs. !Art| i
-fcHstg', Uien. .dm'W p're,S!?iit luO' busily ; Sproule.. . ; , I',
rngagfed, ;,)*!:'. tha'hoeai: ushhisr,, induL I, : M,rs. , Wood has returned ,to„ her * \
Ihonie in Vancouver after spending j .! 
t'ie'..past, morith ,wii'h her ■.son-in-!a%v | ,
. T . -T-.- , .-asui daas'ht.er.'Mr.-and 7Mr:ss'Don Cou-1 )
... „UUy■■ffik.F'U f'h sineatibai. Otter Bay.,M'ra. 'Gousinea'u'!',■'■vi-’'fV-!i4 ..!.ts.. H. . I. .Auans-Y chiidreii ■aecomnanied i her. .j V
,cc .oye5:'me,wveker<: a5sd..',vid reimun,, ou... .'yi:rs.'-Ay! Suxeliife! of .Yaneouver. ! j
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney
Make*Use oi Our Up'*I'o*Daie Labor&icry 
for Water AnaJysift .
GODDARD & CO.
! Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid i
Anti*Ru*t for Surgical Instrumeni* \
and Sterilizcfi \
, SIDNEY'. B.C I
I ’ . . I
[ (Insurance, All Kinds I
.■'A-! ■\ ,:incoiiT€
hi.:-




\ Nothing too large or too small. < 
]. Particulars freely given.
i ] S. ROBERTS \




Good Turn Every Dayl' SYSTEM
C'.ouY'tf-J law ai'ic danghter. ' Mr. and 'Tvlrs. P. i
All's. TS'k-aiVs TLi Grimmer, and was accompanied,*
ieypa he,r:!Triend. ;Mr;
‘Be Prepared”
Enoiand ' ■ 1 ! The' regular meeting.was held on j
h is expected that’ 1A Canadian I Saturday and it was a _good ^meeting. | 
.,.rest:ry:::Assodati«n:-.will .show some (The, models tha a were orougni sn are |
verv good indeed and are a credit, to ;
ifhs£.nv!Aho''ll'asdjeen^,ibggingb:ainnuaL';',Haiowe’eh:.:'party, (
SIDNEY AND
'T': jbring; mfan:oth-er.:on'e‘ if: voufwant.
“■ jly .Sid- :tSmethu3rst:.’;pas^,d 'his '.second:} 
T :.l€lass:.'AeihaBnpre’'''ahd'‘nrst': aide,.--:- b:f,b..:,l'
b,'Thd:';. TrOdBibwcini-. ......................... ^ _  ':ioT:;,,ayparty::;:on':|
] Tut-sday eveni.ag. i,
> The Lions were the winners for | 
the week. : '
h,!' qiiyVancouyeiyji'^b' 
w^k.btp !:'takeT:bver. 'The' 
bn.) the ■' Ba'n.kof y'Mbntrlal 
ted :;';by :'Mr.’LH'.,:':01dehl^urg.




.Longratal .Uoh.s^ re being.- received 
fay'..:M,r.v:.BBd:.i£rs;-'"G.'::'V\L..Wider, Deep.- 
.Cp'Ve.t’-v'no/c'eiebraied;the.'ir 41st.",'wed- 
i ding ,:annWers.ary ' on',' O.ct.ober 22nd.. 
’;'A';:ht:mbe-r;'of friends' were' preseht.'-td 
::;'ehj6y''"t3ie'.'Celebration, :'■■ '.:■' ;■"!'
b't M.r.--and ..IVIrs.. J. W. 'B.' Gatte.ll and
ROVER NOTES 
'‘Sttrvice”
'!':!,.The rev was.-, rip:/regular'!, meeting'!'
, we e kk,; butth e' (ere w'A re;/ st i 11loot; 
for ihatbexrra(service ’to- do. 
st3ll-'The::R&ver':"d'uty.-.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,: ■
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
I DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
i Hour* 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
! b /Evenings by appointment - 
j :’Phone 8L Keating
i E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
i Cro** Rd., SAANiCHTON, B.C. 
Vi; ■"
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE COMFORTABLE ROUTE -








. iTo All Point* in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada:and--,the:,Uhited -Statest:-;: ■/?
REPAIR SHOP







Information, apply to Any 
;:!-;Gan,a'dian Pacific .Ticket'A gentT;:'-.'
CUB'NOTES!,'B;y:;RUBYERS!! !:'-X::-,-::b^ ^
' Y ! ONE- PIECE OR.'A/'CARLOAD
Iriday.' .Semaphore, was - practiced. > .. ■,.. —— ---------=
The /S.M. : looked'in at the end of the
NOTHING TdO BIG OR TOO SMALL
meeting..- ) v- ,,/,|,
The, erbwm .Was. .won .by Gordon .;
Manning.'-':/'■;:,'
n
on. Monday /to live- in
.-/|.oecasi<:*n: l*eing)-her' birthday,Miss. 
T Spencer, of ■: Yicioria 'and: .'a , number 
r(:of mt.imate-/friends were resnonsible








s'n ./V on s t n u e n c V




: The;'Edi.ior :as.sumes no respon-..;} 
s'ibilit/y, for the views ex,presaed-./;-’
I:, by. correspondents. All letters,::!,'/ j..: 
. . j ' -.T-ast be signed by the writer; H :„}
:, , v- l-.x&y.'Torth,-wa.s/the. .recipient of .many | for'pub Heat ion'., Writers.are/re-. i !,-j' 
punt,^.; useful.'gifts. ■ Those \ ouested to be brief and to'the | )•
I pk-iiu. Kindly write or type on J,~ 
i one side of your paper only. I ’
> ’ O!
.j.for". me / _at :e'rno'on’,s'""t-!i'Joym'ent,'' "Mrs,
,,iU'c,.'.-i.ivcj't ."Mr;., M iutby. Lt. .Helen
■(Heais, Mrs:. J. W. Saunbv and Miss
iiv C.q.F. V'rn WUe.uf
..i, a );.. . --.iU. 1 t VI'::'-q--. C'LlI)
:.!..A0DJTlONAL f.OCA'LS't>N'T^AGF''4
,......,.4LV.k.. .Y'i:.:/'l-Y-U- ... ... ... ^ ‘
!,; -I,::)-;, «■;-(/ vP. , Ivft'- ' .. . . .
'-i-'!Vvir/--T-'br■'i.iL;Y.ii""e-:.::"ah::'i:-Y'- /'North Saanich 'Service'(
' Cliih Not/*» I:r'W;(;:Aro'■er;.....-(:k.o/:--; I / ' -V.-IUQ I'lores ^ .... - |
///i-i/Si”; Li,U::;',.v/.>i;v,,,)'.,;;'-'s.-('ly.;.U',:(:iF.i-:;,/:ii; .J.*, (-.o--.//''- ''V::.;-,//')-,-.* r'
/.y|.^..
'-/'(-:-;/.o!/T :/T':.:-,y,::/Li/',k:d '■v,-;(-^wh.;'!!C.i '''S,-;.':)!''!:'. :\u 'Gty^'ernment- b'fffidings -vvu!-' '■
.-■'■';"'ereOs .:,ut 
.iiper ..sigiilLiumt facts,.--?
...u,-. ,...v-cii a c,qic.l' ..,^..(.,,.1,,.^. ,
US';,: :!i thjH e4ec-|, Harry .Oldenburg, who . lias
vci-c-ui.,:)., -r t'-'.mp';i.(yed on ihe .-taiT of the i-o-
s'l!-«/!. brvmrh of the Bank of Montreal 
............ Y'ovi-tig' this 5v«e'k to Jom .the staff
. ■■ , * 5 ’ ■”— ■ ' iviil*Uit.T.riV*
tHiH* jwv hn«
' o
decsdc-d .. a..yak<;-'ni.ng 
-;;:.>iis:'U;.ss. from the S'
Ui.v Tieeu . s 'it- nas been in-
r-. t.u lIs.:.;. ./.yt-f-r ;■ -u-.,-?. i-,
.’dr. ultjer.l-iatj,;; i).--,; taKen a.n
i.’l T lif;* .,r,f jj,,,..
. J 0-. -p.ut-, .jj
departure i-.s pre'.s,i(ien?.
THE ROOT OF THE EVIL
To the Editor;—
V,'!--' i--i.f-e.,’.;' n/er-' wiif'
-have iMected to- transact your DU'S!ne.s.s ; p 
i.!, t.he Legislafure been, ccmdemnevl ^ c 









c-.ntract, systei-rt aii</! 
'b’/uldings, ' .:wharves.
.v;..ls, iraHSf.-.etc-,,, ..by day, hu«-&r un-der ;■ | 
.i'u/a-etb/iu .s'uperv,ij-ib,h,,h'nd ■„, \
■IOi'i- .'»a V.e, .vi'»vU.;.anil.;., ‘.'5 di.-.-liUi; s, .1 e.;),!
' - '■.! 'f'!si-shi'in-e4:i',i;oii't'nu:‘to''rs/Tece'ivv' :and '-^the'./, 
'iu/h' fs.h'tis'" of bo'th ptirties- vii'-onid ; 
voiisjjl'-tei'y_ .(Hs'appea'r 'and your neat-- 
'Pre'mivr and'-yonc legisbtors-wi'tu- are'! 
te'd ,'to, g'UVe'ni, B.C. ,"ift !',the ! .peKt !
=“1
Through:,the, Sidney. Freight Service, we are, 
now-'able .to,, oi'fer,!a. htiuiing' charge!of-'$4.00,', 
'per" thou»and feet on shipments oi lumber/to 
Salt';Spring Island. :/ We /will'/ deliver to '.any . 
reajonably Accenible point on the liland for 
the above rate. Tivss .apnl-ies otv .A MI.NIMUM 
(IF Sfmp FF.FT.
.SPECIALS: x3 V-Joint, ihort length*, $12.00. 1x6 Com­
mon Tongue and Groove, SIO. No. 4 Flooring and V-Joint, 
$15.00, 2x6, 9 feet, Tongue and Groove, $15.00.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
‘PHONES - ’Phone So C ai/ul, usk for the p.sr:iy yyu want, 
',.Night'.'Phone.; ,Mr,,/Mitchell.'.fiC'-'Y
Lumber; Sash, Dpqrf and Allied^^M
H. VV. DUTTON
■ Every thing in the BuildingiLin* I 
i -. ESTIMATES:‘FURNISHED: '
! Marine Drive ———— Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
•’The FToral Funeral Home"
day anD NIGHT, service
Johnton and /Vancouver, St*. 
Garden 2012 YlCTORlA, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
' Yates St. Stephen Jonea
H
§■
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH ,
Rooms without bath SI.60 up, with i 





'1 icp.-»tr nniciics and clocta oil 




ONE PIECE OR A <:ARLqAD: .- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL‘
!.,,n‘'i'''"V,-r;l:-.5'5-sirv( WV!i-' ..I'/irI'Sl-OVV ; Uilie-teilti'ii .'
■•■.L:,t.ie& ynMyriJ ^■piiiy: :-JA''- the ' (ke k'H/irges '.pliK'ed ait'a.hsst l-behi :
<Amtra.vt'bridge.!
I'-'t .PkM':‘'';v!hm.r. Tor" lUM vM-.te /‘'>JrL'i:: if >1;/'-
,-''U!UCpUpui'M!S CO'h*,!
1-.,. ) hi 'A i.
, ..Ii.i.iv, and 1. (..iiinT f,.,/;/.
'.L-Ysv/j.M : 'tilii!. .'1;-;: 't./! ? V' .. ..,-tF t',«t-1 :,Mi?/.:/:;/L-i''.rv.»v/..ind ■ - M r.,''■ H t
/; /:
01 :!;iff /,t:.f i ■’■('•0a//t4,
f»‘ii /hiiS(':|i"</ij'ideKiJ-'it-*, 'M/;■■}
’I;;/ i'tfii./i. .'‘.Vvl't-./s-li..'V'!t>.‘:'4 | i 
' '.p/'y.;
'h/L'y, ‘(T;5:!..'>:,a.U'.;3'' . Vi
/i:/:,}. iij'sd
t>raif*''i.fhf". f-oliowpd' 
-ii;. !'»lit)) (.«;■:•.■ .'pviipie
■A'hi(,':":.vM.'i0!Uh''/,-f<./r. :hat,,'''attLn'r>'
, Eurt'hi/r jp'uie,. :f:,tiu/s, :-'y:V'?!h'‘. .;vv 
U'dvp'tfAl.cjindi'CiaiefT'vi'king youf:,'f-uf,"/’ 
.f.jk:t*y,‘ !w'S'U!:':'.m'vM' '' wraring o'ut;yi:vUT^
:'rv'a'/'' fiYr lAM! and b:)ek-dfo'f' knob
bf'i/g/iPi?.-/ybtH'-';w’'ive'f '-'-for -thfir:/..votes;
■fii'id 'hii'vUhgs 'wh(;i.":sp'peav: !'bri'
!
Y'. ,..... n-:,/.,.),.'-.-!„ -"-I.-.I',: ''l''^bv p'ubljc. .pOtfoVni vciij sto't :!;>p abf-e.ti. T..,,....)!:r.».Jv Ani.wi I j,., .emerge' t'heir »..p'p.:.nentv- -.vU-h rt-
........"frutit the L-nfii-ar
/e '.(he ^








OOko: b', IM/'r j,.
..■--0/'.':-.!V!'V:t ''.('Ith' ¥i.r;v 
)
,(')•-■ < (Ui'i |;.'t e *. '*»-/: 
h' ».:■('; !.i>yaiei:ii.
M, ' I'('i-t-hf:.' .:.i:v ."iV'jtirii 1.:. 't'-e |/refvii't s 
.Sai ir.iu,t',evi-fjir/v t.:* take ''lan in |
; a..-.
'■er'vfttive -eiectois who resent the 
i.i'is'u fiig in the garbage -ciu: the iv..unr
i f- I'Cbnti.'.vrva.tivv. wit.h'.'Ut firr't mfoTi'ning•'1'I U/f: s,!'it-t‘.H"rgvrii vhey'tf.fA tl/ie 're'a.'Hon













GOLF CLUB. NOTES; ,i-i..i./ -....j /iS i.iu-r.i..
By--- > ■)-h'l Hii* v'on.i'tHdvncv ■t.n ''Ii'<24'. 't.'y.
,!t«, •f’HF 111-'**/'•'F'Di».. ..- ' keU-i;-*Et'-fi in 192*1 and' g-vn*;rsl -vleytic-n
^ .f 111..4 • ■ .• - li f", Vul VC'L»di'tV*py'l'
,,, , '.'■.-■'s-v-;,-);■;:'v:- ' -■''■'-■ ■ .' -1 /' h'i:Cvr,.vW'ftliP('lP. ',rtur‘teswoT) waP thv»';eet;.hg M the Ur
, i.vFU'./. tin" Uil-Ui ’Ut'j ■.fg'it'f’fv’ ' ‘"Wit f’flu CT'fJiy'k ' 'f f " Y •
..f,.i., «), , ,.yu%,. ,, 4*i, Kadway .-■ei'tufh
■'"'....... ' ’ " 'wakt'heri ■''’,tnTer"'tli>": pspvr-ViGt:S)''(/tf ■ k
y. vW«’*!:.-';': A Ijy -,H)Mitth-/:>'''05(-':/'to._fti,1 k.!':illii !infpe'CT 1 -/:!'""
RECEIVING
SETS
i'iu'vy ,vL v/itrpk*.;:. ,;.tt uuc
^Do:ug'l.»'3 Street',j}uuvrooinj,;'6pj/;)oaite!'.'CIly'I''l«.n,,'V,»Mtariii'
par vvn.
;,;■. i -fTttWUi-ienglne'tj.r-h.ft.tnv«P.C-.,.:F', prii-ator .'.-
■‘■-'y,.'.;/:,/,/,,/',/''''.'..:j;,0sart.in'k''M/',-'a-';|i,m'.''y'!PFftb'('n Mill ;Ht-'.n»2»'f4!e,i,-ipwur, wvfl,t.,arJMiea.-) j
‘ '’'bLv G-h FH H'kii'ilg':# ■' , ■h'i’-huue'-fki/iT :j|'d,h4.a,„K,Xfti-£9.,,
;uht'''-of;-the. fa'olio S't ,oth'm.,',' 
0RUS,S'.,!HU'a.B;ER',,'
B./'e4:ELEGfRIG
1.401 Dr>i){.l»)i .'Orw.f Victovic., B.C,
THF, '‘BEEHIVE’’
|/ let Cream, Con f eet ionefy, Etc. 
fkne Un« Silk Hodery
".'.SIDNEY,"B,G,.'V'v;
'Opt'iosit'e Hank ],'::’Plvane"-4,l'l.-«■ vnxwitaiwitMwmm**,*.
■DR..;,'LOUGH )-».DENTIST
"‘!:-"'-';"Be»koh!,’'Ave,, 'Sldti'iy "!'/!//'
,; .Hours' «if, )itienda''n''ckf':;'- lf!'a.riL'.!t-o’y! 
..'-!’./"‘''F-■'’'''!." 1'mirrdayiii.';'





SIDNEV ■......... . .......... ......... jj.Cl.
ftWiwhimMiiniainneiiiMiwfciwmiiwfcj
B.C, Fimeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD',S)
' been 'v-itiihUtthed ifneu
A stlT,':,/: Stt'»th'ieh'''ur! diati’iet-"c'«llii'.''- 
iitlrhaed 'lb promptly by an ellD 
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0OSOCOCOCCCCOC<JCOCCCOCOCCOCCOC>Crf^X>C>SCO3CC<rf2OOC<OCCO3CO'...
Local O.Ci.i.1. Entertain T irst CJanaclian Pioneer 
At Hallowe’en S o c i a 1 Battalion Elolds Meeting
'nC*- Ajr “.gr '<!S?' -n-;/
JSi^ jiSt>. & yii.. >•&. .A. .i''A Sidney Hal! Scene | V'/omerLs GnikI Social,
of Happy Party 3tacej/’s Hail, Oct. 17
Till! .Sitlni*y C.C.l.T. ki'ohI' C'liU'i'- 
IriliU'u lh(j SidiH'y 'I'l’iiil Unnu'iM'^^ !iv 
;i i Inlluwc’iMi KCifial on SaUininy, (Jet. 
2.Hi,li. ciimmoneing- 7 J’.U. CuosU; wro 
:il tlie door by llic “Sjiii-ii of 
ilnlluwc’en,” wiio hail a rather elec- 
trie Jiaiid-rtliake. .After a luiml'er of 
trariu:':- a bo.\ snppei' was sei'ved. Fol­
lowing a hearty sing-.son'^ the eve­
ning ejuled with tlie singing of Tap.s. 
if iileasure is nu-asurcMl by the 
amount of noi.se, an enjoyable eve­
ning- wa.s .silent liy all.
of the Fi 
1 >a 11 a 1 i< *n 1 vx * J’ I '■
wa^ held ill the 
hall ml .Aloiuiav
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
Supplied by
TEA BLENDERS
! 'i'lic aiUHiul meclili 
.Canadian I’imu-er 1
! nienta! Social (’lull 
j i I' I. ran< \ f Fi am i 
i 1". en aiy.
i ?'i‘<'.sidenl .lacl’ Iti'vcrs was in lie*
! clnur. '1 iu* election of ulhccrs for tf-.* 
i eUKuhig- ycai- resulted a.s follows: 
j iluii.irary Fre.sid(*nl -—Colon-el .\. 
j E. Jlodgin.s; Imnorary vice-nresidents, 
{(■(done! ( . F.. S.-iunder.s, Col-,uu‘l W. 
li. Bel.smi and Cajdaln Cm-ry U’eod.'.
'Mr. J:iclc Icicers wa.-i iig-ain c'lecled 
pre; idenl and Mr. 11. Peters, ^ ie<-- 
iireeidcni; T. .A. Groetisniith. S(*<-re- 
lary-treasnrer. Fxi'cutive: Messrs. 
Cameron. .lotK*.®, Alag<>e. Ijamherton 
and jM:iir. Atter hnsiness matters 
were doiilt with it was decided to 
hold a reunion smoker on Saturday, 
Nov. 41h. in tl'i* Yc‘t(-rans of Fi'anee 
social hail, at .S p.m.
All niemliers of the Inittalion are 




(lie, illness of her- lit lie 
dangliler, a jacly residing in the ;
: Gaeleton areaj . Vancouver, had 
a ; telephone f installed in the 
house. . When the child recover- 
edf she had the Telephone taken 
out. Later, however, remem­
bering how valuable the tele­
phone had been when her little 
girl was sick, she decided that it 
wouldn’t do to be without a tele­
phone if illnes;; came again, espe­
cially if a doctor was needed in 
•a hnrrj'. .So she had the tele­
phone reinstalled.
By Review Representative
(!.A ,N!iildS. Nuv. !. —Friday aftiw- 
nomi ;in (‘iijoyMble pjrogres.siv'c bridge 
lirive \v;i.s field in Mrs. A. ,l. ICnton’s 
ten room, Gniiges, wbieii was organi-/:-- 
ed,; by : the ::Gnng<!s fihaptcr■ l.Q.fi.E, 
Foiirteeii ..tables were in play, Mrs. R. 
i;,u.sh, winnings tile: fir,st )irlz('. .and Airs. 
T. : ;F.’: Sfi(?(Tl' , second.iGonaolations 
w en t- , t: o'M rs. v: P r ice, {«r., j: a n d ■ All as i 
.'Sheila M’aylor,'.-' j:-:' "i-,:'-f;.i 
:Mrs, F.yL:;.CroftoiLwas .'the iwinifpr ' 
o1 tlie ]iriy.e at I able Li.
Airs. Bryant and Ali.ss Dori.s T.ay- 
bn Wf-re ilm^wimi(n;s of the lucky 
• ■lialr 1 "ri-.'car"”’'
;\Tr5=. T. F. Siieed and Airs. A. J. 
Eaton , v,a:n'o ::ccaivenor.s for the after-: 
noon’.s program. Airs. \V. F. .Scott 
was ma<(er 'if ceremonies and pre-_ 
sentedffiie' prizes.*; sAffsf P.-;Beech j 
anrb: Alias :B(:'d(lia Avere;:tea .' cionyeners.
,A (ieligblful 1 lallowe'i'ii parly \vn-,. 
iiehl ill llie Guidi* .iiiil .Si.i.m lla'! ,,n
'i'iU- Wbrnn m’.s Guild of Saint .An- 
.ifi-’.''s v. 'i't i e bii.Kii.s,--.es on Friday,
; Saturday aflx-rimmi ii-eii 'ho Ib owa ; N..'i-ju'ier l . lli, wlicu they have ;tr-
I I.*" of .\ortii Saaiiieii and Sliba*-, am: h u . ■ ,i 1 ! ..ii! a .-oei.-sl evening in
'the Siiluev' Guides Wire v-n’1' r a iood ' ooi. o;,-‘s llaM. The eliief alti'aetion
o,'. ine .Allio-.’ Clroati r, I ().:'.F, i ''or S voane pi-opk! will lie the
A!'-,- !■. !e, a .,a; eoii\. .ler ,r d:";-:- lUogiam |i;:;nn<*<l ei-jiceially for
Mio aitern. on’.-* prevram .mJ hirm* ' theo' j.h. n u -o. Alaiiy (ither itenns ol 
,,;rieiy of games fobowml hy tea: ui- ud: i.e m evidence and you
iii.'ide U|) [lie lai-go. l (toll',-: of !nferi-.,i, ■' ' -O' h.‘d 'o i/e oil hand to enjoy 
IT-freehnu-niv. wme >ei\mii''" c'* "'Hay- urtlier jiartieulars a))-
ai'mtnd -a “lion-sire” in tin* eiiiln (if I iimi'-r i r.iuinic I-.vents,
ihe iiali, \vi*re iiiimeilialeiy f.dlowcil
hy a visit fr.ini t.iie “W itch, ’ wlio dis- 
Iribaleil ap|de,s and candy io :tll. Air; 
G. F. Goddani fdied tlii.s ride.
Tlie Sa.siiiieh Peninsula iind the 
Gulf j.-*:!aiuls i*iijoy tlie best climate 
in all ('anada.
Send your TL'-view to a friend! Advertise in the Keviewi ft pays.
DBMBPiBBWflBBy
iik#. i:J;- km llw i 1
.ABU
:P.RlNTlNGa6FTAi:Lh;kmDS,r:.y 
We have dne of the best equipped 
plant-s bn Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship i.s admitted to be second 
to notie by our iiiany custornefs. Let 
us handle your next order. .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
IVy HoviiVw Kopi-nienUitivn
■ Mrs. Thivid IhipiFoii, Ilf North: Kali j reeenfgiup! iff ALv, tmd AlG.:'Fraf|j? I
= Major- .H'a.Lci,i.ri.go, Drew ■: a- leiaods,. I'ljoiibali
! • f’l ** ' V I, "tt t 't V ■ \ 'I t ^ ^ ‘ -'i fpd ■'■■ J, D-«!if.-.L».D'« 4'
...;oig■ LroAVG ai, c.)iafigesM3 i..x...,.Aii>. . ..... , . j-.’'■a>v H
Ij j... . , ; . By Ho.vbjw'K(qn*(!.!nmt>vliv« . .. . . , ■ o,y i'.cv.hov ivei.'i-esenmuTp,; „ ..w.i
'fSj'V(jng,;''has. Ivf.!.''(.o.'ipcTid a f(:'w dayn-T h-oflobfa'l'Ga'ugesf" ' i' ' i ..'-.i Li.fy'l;l'uit:!abi;y'''(r."e-';r. ;(.:;;,.'i, Kdri'ls,, •'."■Shj.ii.fday'.fsi.e'.v'^^
"iu-Vaii('u!jV(p,.’;it'(ttl(‘M'of-dlm. I’iruHVe-p Mb-:MPifli bnH'Vidurifo',l'.io.'lrhf.bo,.P'. 'vb's ;ib;;!Wa,';' :npTPhHj|
eg imeiidlm!' II.A..'.''h',”.';'-.Ad".’.’' d”'. 'M': ri'ni
S'
At'W.AI..i(tiderla.ajt-li!isirt''iilrtidi|. .1od'few'-''<!.rvsh ife -Gdiiree wliere'die :.'xvi.or.eh;'ll.'-3. !-Moii,liar.,jipi.|i;vvll,.byrf4til.,:).or. fvr Uto. Jbieaboidf. ■(. J'(pi..:,..:f
J-ipr'b(,,nH,h.i(i,,V'.hlu.'uuy(ir„;.fter afidmiTi. t.l.m,.T,;uee.h. wlMm-,. .mu,, D, , hfGy moud .'I'-'‘"If:’ -’"’■‘''V’K'iV^ r
■ v.'is.it,to,’G!iu)(es. yf|i(.'r(“..sh('f(Va!!'.'a 'H'liesl '.Pi.iidt, ■ i. . -■ ■;:.f ■ ■ *■-■ C-' f-'r*.,’ ■■■“ '' .'.'""f■" ■ ■'-''Al'.d'W 'i*-''' -y,.,,' f-f-'. '■ f'' ■ 'y"i ‘f ' -Ifiik':’
- ■* ' '■■-'• ■ ■■' ■'■(■ ■■'.■■. ............. ■'”•' .■■■■■■.;.;. ..'.'I. i! eit., I .n,...-. ....... ■!-----.■ . ■ ■ ' f .-..''piio Tfl'i'd..'.gau'Mt:''-v,"|ll bu • .played .-at !; iX-.'':
'-'.difird' id)' Sbh-ula:';'. fNeff - ll'lb, be 1 'liilley, whii has 
gmitd of; hdr. j'elaiivoa f (in
■Li,dorHdA ,d'.'lAi.lii-id.(- r.Md'/'iv.immj :';-05‘srktrvik!i:H3>an<xp:'b^
Alr,s. .lv, .G. ,jlidl in. .,:,beei^i„o.. h,n-.| virP.iag the,J. jmal .tips ,w , Goi|^ CjImIl €>eC..l2,7,th
b'land, l);.is r(durp(al to lior honiu iti j ami Ai:r-., l:le:'l. of “Tiie Al |' ,
VatU'UUVer, |i|eri.:,'' G.iagei.. j •'
eo!miel,,upi Mrs. W. \V. 'Kesicr.df
lOamoifemeiiu j;.!, uirph; of .M,e f,|-. s,
,,,. I • I I I V. '‘eo||P t'or Hie ('Ivi'-i-. fwii;.. i ea.',on, a
Vim....i.vr.(-, ovi.v.. viHil.,,',. (i, 111.. I 111. ,..11,....I il.1 I,I'i if*-',■I'-''"-'',"'
nii„„l ro,.fni,u;. i .ih- |.;. „r I'i-mr'-S-.il',;’,',,
Alr.s, .1, Al(IclK.'ll., ul Gaage:-., ih the (..atiipllaihuur, ' ‘
'SUOSCRfBE. TODAY.
\ ■ OMi
. . . . ......y, (*i»; ■.'.f...'■V '
flfT
i!. , if ■ ,/ . N: fg, ■.■ms-;. ,e,-i.. ......... .(S^. .o-.,.:





, , ,, ,, , I ..il-i lie:-! HI ih* Ih.i 0(1 b'lml Mi ?,in- S'l;V
guuT ler a imv (la.,vh ul M-r. iiml Airs.-; Air, nnd Aliw. 'Va'luh Ii.ive left (u (h,- amsu V'ru m-e aTa-d b- ;,eei> ' 
A. l-i St. iluhli dunes, Alasu'nive'a male,- i heir huuie ,hi A aneai.iie)-, .aft er I j p, )„, j,., I
‘-.vi-taiiic;h Noj'ii-oKula ntu! (.lull' - | .ifei 
(,•■'.!(•(> el a
;v!i' . 1), Kmh, 
I.'C'i 11 a I'm eiii (.eni :
of '« i'-(..ri,i, ii.i.
if Mr. fa ml Mg-
l.andhiKi
Mr. ami Mih, d, C, M, I'haiii* hitve 
(-edurpi’ii III (heir home in Viidurlti 
tiftet' te-mlitsp a fe'w iJiyV'-' -yi'dt. tu 
G;iri)';e:-i, vhete ihey \v(;'r(v (h(,i fpieids
111 All,'ami Mr', (loorpo Buriadinb.'i | ;\, \v. A ii ioii. ni ''Pan-udiury, ’ 
'Gn'inre-.i Atilu f'miip, ‘ ,, '' , ' , " '
AlrH,f..-; No'i’tnan :f':\Vy:f Wi'lfcii,.,'.MM', h***''-
“luiHi Imiy,'' hm left lu speud n I’cvi
iliiv-t ii-l 1 tiugi Cove, wltere sliu b' the-
l>j)OM|, Ml; her ti'iinj,M t'Wi. It!t,v<ti’(b
.Dupeeii :<!fuflun ha;-, been a 
...reeeal ,irrie,st-;iif her aifTer,.Mi’h., (:Jrn» 
i'hiip'l'fSh'u'H's. uf '.Vaneuii'ver.' ■-' ■ .
,Vii,-r.. I'Hit llteeiii, I'.iumiuui), ul V imu- 
- fia'H. heff;;iyir/''\V,ii,)i!()h- )|e,a(.l,;
.. (vfiure she. Is the ({uesl fur if IVisv fhiytf 
of .fo'if 'i’F-t er, Atthf “ Lie','afl**r beiint a
SlsCH) FHR YEAR
iTieiulim; i.de pasl 1 11 imnihle' nf | |etpmy t he, e\e!U(ig"s fi-..fivir.ie.', , , , , , ,,,
Gai'ige,-: ult llu> ii.'|-o|.i,-l’(,y re|il..,‘.il .frulU 1 ' Ip'




Jpte,,,. TH AI'A'l Ilf CAN P'UV A'f:)d,I.ft f'.rvuN'l'K]i'D.ALK3‘fG
-Ml
HriGbS I'ltOM f'CllK PKVILW :,A''r '01,1': Vi':RY.-f5i^ 
KAMI-; 1‘PlifK A'MIl Wofil.ii ,PAV T1 |,E '.I'RAVEL";s fji4' 
I,IMG SAGFHMAM', \VL Wild, GiVE'"V(:»n 'TlU'i:''(TVI . ■ 'i
.VlfPV^ SAMi; SAIdfH-, ItiMVIi 'Yt.lOy 'Mf"
ou.) ..REIJA,BI,.vk
. I'ur SAT.ISI,- ACl IhPf ami dm..il\.hd,
It, ..l|l(n|.t;eilv. li.. ..
-fiatilTlt ill -1 he vlulilfee 1 (mipitiil, V iis- 
(.ui'ai. ■ .........
(Iti, II, I ■ I I O a U,l, , I Cl.U III I U ,M
V'leiuriif al'liei' .|ifj',u,v days' visit* fu (he 
lidapii'A-i'lrm'e |ie was a ('.Uesf ut tli.e 
(.'ittfigesfAd.lM';Ca-b'i,p.,, .-'f.'' f ,■■
' " AtT " ’ ’ 1-fM-ll ' ' ' e ’ ’
'I c)'"' iffftp
a;:-yy,.tTf I :,G.A t , ll;: ,if,A.tD.i4 I, i.
„,.A.V.If (Mfl'fM l!;,-ilM(..’i.... a ..TM.I'i iMl-d-'l-dMaNGE IS
T11 AT XV If GL'l" Tl Ra COMMIHSfON'MND’ SPEND:'" H’I '"''f. 
ti .IN ,YOUH..C.MMMUNrry .,IN!rfl'F-AD,,.(.)F...TllE"., I^'*-"*.-..*' 
<:iin:f.t;is;i: M'lim iiulig iiitt Lth.TitE: nusi-.. ;!<ff;,.-..:'
'Mpee HP h*MF (VtITSl|>!.’ POIN'IT
I, .In -y ,1 ...
.* ■'■■'' - .■ o'.-.',"..*.-'.. .■: * s,|fa,' i' Vjlfh' * :* *'-'''* fl '■'■'* 11'’'*^ jfvf'*'’’ '■*■■' Tf-
u lime hei* euP mu. Ah,, II, '' “.•'■'Ujf k|l<»l,Nl I lAirrl blmcl OKJUljyr B’C* 'pi < - ’ ralf
woMaO’, a:"',, 'k-i’.! /'fGi'f-’t'<'t D ''f*' i ' , ‘ , 1 tk'ot''Or':' i*' 1 -'I'l Gi’D'DT'1'^A
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L U X U R i O U S
c c HT na L 
I n ex pen s ive
d'lio major objoclions lua»ug‘iiL aj^’aiiisL the C.C.I'. by l.il,)t.“i'ab' aiui (^ou- 
i^.ci'valives arc hiaa; .set out aiiil I'ully amsweri-d; -
THAI' THE C.C.I'. WOULD DIVIDE UR. -- Do you mean by thi.s a 
ijiviwioii ol' llic laiins, liuU.sc.s, money and wealth oJ' the country.' thus would 
not only lie iiuiio.ssilde tint tuolisli. We do not stand tor a division ol' iirop- 
erty, hut tlie TULSLIC OWNEKSHIR ot laaTain liliids ol' property. We do 
phidielv own the .streets, hii.vh\v:iys, .schools, post olliee sysumi, and in some 
p.laees'l lie electric lin'bt ami waver systems. We have not divided the jmSt 
olHce, nelllier could we it we wanted to. We eouid not divide w tint is ended 
the inaehineiy ol' production and distribution, .siicli a.s Hie shops, lactones, 
mines and niilruads. 'I’iiese indu.stries are not operated hy private indi­
viduals now. but , by g-rou|)s ol' eapitalists. Tlie C.i:.!’'. proi,HJSes to iranal'er 
the title ol' property now operated by the linanciers to the peopde of Canada. 
The only thing' we have ew r ttioiignt of dividing is ihe chance to work in 
the g'rea't iuit,dic enteri,)n.se.s which under the C.ikl' . will be oijen to both men 
and women. In other worms, \ve propose to divide the jolis, give everyone a 
cliaiice to Win k, and make it so that "lie who will not worlv shall not eat."
THAT THE C.C.F. WILL DO AWAY WITH PRIVATE PROPERTY.— 
On the eunlrary, the C.C.F. will make it ea.sier to gel private property for 
personal use. ivlore than 80'a of the working iieuiiie. live in rented houses, 
l lieir iirivate iiossessions are few and ahno.st wortliless. Their wages are ail 
used up iu co.sL of living, leaving no chance to collect private jiroperty. 'I'he 
capitaiisus sooner or later get the wealth ercateii by laour. When the owner­
ship of the industries on which prolits are filched from labor pa.sse.s tu the 
jieople then the useful workers will get, not only what they now receive, but 
also that pvii't of tlieir earningswliich go to the private ownei'.s as prolit. It 
will then be possible for tlie working people to own their own iiomes and 
■sncli other property as is needevl lor private use.
THAT THE C.C.F. IS AGAINST RELIGION.—The policicas of the 
C.C.F. are concerned with getting a living. What a man believe.s or does not 
believe' about religion tloe.s not enter into the .solution of IJie bi’ead and 
butler (jiiestion. 'J'he owning class exploits and robs the working class regard­
less of what the latter believes about religion, or what is their color, race 
or sex. Since the owners rob al! of us iu connnoii, regardless of whetlier we 
are Catholic or Protestant, black or white, male. v,r female, we therefore 
ought to staiui solidly together as a united people fighting for tlie common 
end— our own industrial and economic freedom, 'fhe person wlio seeks to 
divide the iieople by apjieali.ig to race or religiou.s prejuilice i.s the people’s 
enemy.
THAT THE C.C.F. WOULD DESTROY THE CANADIAN CONSTI­
TUTION.—:The C.C.F. is constructive, not (iestructive, and under its policy, 
only such legislationwould be enacted as would meet with the approval of 
Pai-liainent.
THAT THE C.C.F. WILL REDUCE EVERYONE TO A DEAD LEVEL. 
—On the contrary, it is capitalism that is reducing the: socially useful class 
, to aidoad level—-the level of the cheapest wage fur which tlie workers may 
be had. : in tins dead level, working side by side, are all colors, both sexes, 
and people from every race, and there is no escape from this under capital- 
: i.sin. Jf the C.C.F. succeeds in establishing a le-vel, that level will certainly 
T- be. u higher one, than is now possible for TO percent of the population.
y f THAT THE C.C.F. WILL DESTROY THE HOME AND SUBSTITUTE 
' FREE LOVE FOR MARRIAGE,—This is the argument of a dishonest per-' 
V son. Many, lionest people do not at first understand the C.C.F. ideas, but no 
pei.'son ever charged the C.CiF;: with a: desire to abolish marriage and 
; fretufn to a 'state' of barnarism; nowliex-e in the literature of the C.C.F. is 
r{:'; :'siich'anyabsurd' thirig, even hinted 'at^ I’hej C.C.F. believes^ that wonfenfare 
■ynotfhow possessedf of; all jfhe'TightSr to which theji- are' as: human beings' en- 
' titled.; i,We ,pfopbse',that ,vv’hen;;it is possibl’^ to have employment,:
us it will be under the C.C.F., that the same opportunity shall be open to 
women. She will be an equal and a partner. Instead of destroying the home, 
.the C.C.F. v,'ill give it the lirst fair chanee to exist it has ever had. The
The WTimeii’s Cuild of .Saint An­
drew’s will meet on Wednesday after­
noon, Nov. 8th, at the lioine of Mrs. 
li\ F. King, 'fhird Street.
Friends of Mr. Dudley Norbury 
uill be pleased tu hear that he is [iro-j 
giessiiig favorably after his recent 
• ilipetiili.x oi.ieratioii. He has been a 
paiieiiL at Kest Haven.
1 he po.stpoiied meeting of the 
Noi'ili and South .Saanich HoiLicul- 
Luial .Society will be lield on Tliurs- 
(lay, Oct. Uth, in iV'esley Hall, Tliis 
will lie entirely a "liulb Meeting” 
wlien a number of local speakers will 
gise ten-minute talks on dalfodils, 
uilijis, lilies, Imlbs for rock gardens, 
lor forcing and .summer bulbs, 'fhe 
Dominion Laboratory will bring 
down a inicroscoiie and a number of 
bull) liisenses will be explaiiunl by 
one of the pathologists.
'fhe Allies’ Chaiiter, I.O.D.F., will 
meet tomorrow afternoon (Tluirs- 
day) at Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, commencing at tlflO o’clock, 
when -Mrs. Crillin, Provincial Chap­
ter, I.O.D.F., will give a report of 
the National Chaiiter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mcllmoyl and 
family, who have resided at Deep 
Cove for the past several montlis, 
moveil last week to Saanicliton, 
where they will make their home in 
future.
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Trimble, who 
liave been in business liere at the Sid 
iiey Balvery during tlie past tliree 
years, left yesterday and will mak 
their home at Cloverdale, just out­
side of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Craig and family, 
l'’ourth Street, are moving the first 
of the month to their home on Sec­
ond Street. Alterations and addi 
lions have been made recently, put­
ting the house into first class .shape.
Mr. Henry Rankin, of Courtenay, 
spent several days in Sidney this 
week as guest at the home of Mr. and 
Jlrs. James Rankin, Marine Drive.
A jolly social evening was spent 
on Monday by a large number of the 
young people wlien the Y.P.S. held 
its annual Hallowe’en social. Oames 
and the usual Hallowe’en stunts made 
up tlie evening’s program..
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Lid.
Victoria and Sidney






S lOO a.m. 
1:15 ii.ni. 
:i: 1 5 i).m. 
5:15 ji.m. 
t) ;1 5 [i.m. 
1) :1 5 p.m. 
fl 1 :] 5 p.m.
8:05 a.m. 




*1 :il0 a.m. j
8 :0U a.m.




■ :00 p.m 7 ::30 p.m.
I :
''V’'ia Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
•Saanich Rd.
IMoiulay, Wednesday, li'i'iday only, 
i'rnesday, ’fhursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY 
9 :20 a.m.
1 0 :4B a.m.
Plan to atay at the Goorqia ■when in 'Ycmcouvet. 
REDUCEDRATES
320 Rooms,






9 :1 6 a.m. 
11:15 a.m. 
.‘3:00 p.m. 
9 :1 5 i).m.
DEEP COVE
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
only—
Leave Victoria: S a.m.; G;15 p.m. 
Leave Deep Cove: 9 a.m.; 7 :1 5 p.m. 
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Pliones: Empire 1177 and 
11'78. Sidney: ’Phone 100.
all outside rooms, 
v/ith Both or Shower 
Daily from - - - - $ 2.50 
Weekly from - - - - $15.00 
Monthly from - - - - $35.00
The Coffee Shop cmd Windsor 
Dining Room offer choice foods 











THAT WES CAiNlT GET iPGSSESSiON OF THE ;MACHINERY : OF
. .... ---------- ._ ...-----------..----------.--------------------------- ^.CAPITALISTf
:Sbme 
y foreclosure
:B6incf'by iiiakihgiprbyisipiif or .public; ownership in, the franchises, ancLsomh 
we can get hy e.xercising the right of expropriation. We can pay for them 
with bonds and by levying a higiih incbnie taxf takejbackThosFof Theinterest'
wo liave to pay thereon.
THAT YOU CAN’T CHANGE “HUMAN' NATURE.-t-Theiv y
change humanity justto quit preaching th people tq;be Clunst-like.: A’ou cah^;c^^^
’ as you can change the sinall whld peach:t0 a juicy tame one,The sour crabapple 
; ; 1 n ;Hie virile of the orchard, the littlev sueckled: ear; of corn
To the Electorates
The campaign is at an end; by letter, 
visit, and public meeting I have endeavored to 
place the actual- facts, and practical solution of 
our difficulties before you.
; : F To Tli bigi red appl : f ) p  ;  of the 
Indian to the big, yellow one of the inodern cpm-fiekl.r Human nature has 
cluiiiged from savagery to’ barbuvism. Then to civilization..; It will change 
uiulerfhe C. C;F. hand come “to 'measuriible hurfection jii.st like the sour crab- 
iipple became, under proper care, a big mellow pippin.
THAT TFIE C.C.F. PROPOSES TO TAKE THE FARMERS’ FARMS 
/' A'WAY FROM THEM.—Tlie C.C.P. lias no thought of depriving tlie farmer 
of his farm, but on tin; contrary, i.S'hfter the fellow who is now; robbing the 
I.•inner. Capitalisih has not only Taken tite larnier’s farm, but lias taken the 
j j'ai'inhr's: markets; lihrougli;the o'wnersliip of the railrofid and transportation 
.systems' elevators, Storage: houses and pacUiiig houses. When the produce
leave,s his; hitiids it is not ready for consumption. It inust'passover the rail- 
• rinhlsoDtin: eupituliM.H, tlirougH their inills, warehouses, factories and stores.
; 'I’lie capilaiistmIso owns tlie iniiierals and tlie luniher which enter into the 
■ ihaiiuracture of the innchinery-—tlu: tools which the fanner must use to 
;.;prepare;tlie soil, and: care for and harvest the ci'ops. Profits from all tliese 
ciil(‘rprises are niiule by paying workers ns little as possible and charging 
the consumer ns iruicli ns possible. The (J.C.F, will give the farmer nut only
|iuldicly-owM<*d markets, Irut puhiicly-owned transportaiioii facilities, and 
liuii'lilnei'v innde nt the Inbor co.st of nrodnetion. ’I'hu uiiestion wliichc iii ry ma li la p uc ii ' lie qu  the 
farnicr must decide very sliortly is: “SHALL 1 CONTINUE TO VOTE FOR 
LU3ERALS AND CON.SERVATIVES, WHO HEPRESENT CAPITALISM, 
AND WHO ARE SKINNING ME. OR SHALL 1 CO-OPERATE WITH 
LABORV .SMALL I VOTE FOR CAPITALISM, WHICH OFFERS ME NO 
RIlLlliF, OR FOR THE C.C.F. WHICH WILL SET US ALL FREE?"
rilAT THE C.C.F. WILL DESTROY I’ERSONAL LIBERTY AND 
FORCE PEOPLE TO DO WHAT THEY DON’T WANT TO DO—Mistaken 
aj:,.Mli. Ill*' t,..l,..l'. villi |<i-1 cwii.i 1 libi./q, l.,i li.ii.-,,. ..Ill,/ h.tii ImiL iitlu
lUHV, None of ns do e,vac fly us w'c want to do, not even the very ricli. Do 
;peoph,*. wnht; to work in sweat slipp.s; du cliilili'cn want; to woiit in' factories 
v:iiiT.lVe; playthnevof; life; do 'women like .to wash or scnili for a living; do 
j'hliofiil'iilikcjjthhivicLptiiiplo' /rein ■ tlieir )ii:hiiesi ho JtldgeH like th send people 
Hi "i!Vi'f;,'''>hn)-'sev wc',do’ tilings Ihujihsi; it' is heenhiify' to' ilti Ilielii' ihofe often 
iliiut ;h<M,'tu)ke, :\viv’like;irt.' 'TlnTc; wdfdie niatiy tunpleasiint- tnsItH: uniU'i' the 
’ I'V' Wo’’ will perform tlnon wiihTnaehinei’y 'so fnr us possihlih Onr hmirs 
and onf work nvoi'e congenial ainLsnfer, lint We will still dn
' ‘oftine’iliing.'i Vi'i' ilon't want to do.
'.■;hh.;';:;:'>';'i-|OAT..Tl4F'b'T!.F. WON'T' VniA’T. HE tfe.r WOR'K.-w-Mydear doubting 'lTionms.;:y<*hv
, 'fathorTiiiltt: l.lmi.,,tdu''tbeyei'y ,moce; of jiiacliloery eyef inventiMl,; lie, said of
The; innxc;iiii'':tlii:;t‘,hld''^';'''<i'n,ld;dt'y ii|) the eosys :Und
iC:,':
F''iThehijr^tVraili'OhdT.luil , .................... , , .
;:'‘;:h;!iei.ih:;the .clih'kttiiH onl;' of the hutiiniof croii of eggh.; Of .the :fit'wt Ttennilouit,
: 'M Uhikhoilef; \vmihl blow u)) lii'iil :the ship taniUln't enffy onoiigh coal (o 
:innke a t.i’ip iicfoss'.tlie: SCO-: h group' of ,:|ai;imii's .stood,: nhoiit. ;Hu: lii’Sl' fielf- 
i.inder everi put' oiirphllT’ii'r.hi (d' 'yihir .ilinthii'.'tiiid wltlt’ n kintwiiig' loOk.ftliey 
: aiil; “Too much pmcljinei'y, <o;i c0|nplex,;hovci' wiji wot'k,'* UTion the first 
crenih hi'paiht'i'i’ciune'.o'utTnoW'thtiy:;hi'iiglKhlijllhe::jdon'nlh 'niiic'hi’iih ge,il4fig
the creiun mu of milk! lltfw .(ini'; Litheivsllaiigluidi|ie llvst .liotomoldle:: 
Voii don't liiiigh ill lliOs’cTirnigfi liny 'mio'e, They iir<* 'mnclilneii which DO 
I;,:;;, '’wVirk,' biithuqst Ofvtliein lirje tnade: to /wtirk ,!VOU, 'Tip' itl.CkFp.is hif eehnoiitlc 
’ ' imh'hitii: ;which wil): ehalilg hi'0|divTo:hwh' thdi whole pruceHs; of prodnctioii 
;; , jind dlhtrihiitichi;: ;/ nnderiilutnl it know it will wei'k, TIioho wIio
' : Miriiidi'ni it' are j list like those i,vim huigheil ill Uio bimlor and the cream 
".sepaniior,:
THAT FARMER AND LABOR HAVE NOT' THE BRAINS TO FORM 
V; A C.O'VERNMENT.'.-'Oni' .scientists and inveiiioi'M, i,MHipled with tin* team­
work of.agidcnUore iiml Inlmi', have shown the world Unit with a few hours 
' : uf work. iilTtho iiecesHities ntid luxuries for imnikimt miiy he provided. Tlmy 
liavO: removed llie Hhiviidi lahor from Hie Imrk of man, and idaced it on the 
’ Iiock of'.the ipuclilne, It seems as if it iniftiit io in: a liaiipy;world to live: in, 
;; ; ;; Vdiei'ij'vnigh^ eoiiHummatlon has Imen hrought nhont. lllut our Ko-eiilled 
' ‘TIiMiking-eluss,’’ otif degiidalorH. onr Ituvyerrt, onr indiisiriitlisliq nnd our 
, „Lnnlve.rs, under t,hc tnitiotj of ,]nirrri;»tional Fmanve, inrivrol of %vi.:ie!y ntd'ix.- 
' ’’ifig lil'iift woiideVffil hooti. linVc' i.qninenud H to operate iiji a aysiem tVlih;li
nlllnls imrnk'ittd, and iis tiresent operalnm is n riMleetien on eaeii one of ns.
:By W1LLIAM,:':NEWT0N;.-’:':'; 
Doniihion ; Laboratory ;qf ;;Piant: Pa-: 
thology, Saanichton, B.C.
If all the soil organisms in a 
greenhou.se were destroyed by the 
heafTrqihf theystehih; grid :u^ed;:ih'; the 
Sterili-zation process, the fertility of 
the soil would be greatly impaired, 
for .soil organisms are essential, iu 
'fertile;;: soils; 'they;;'are:' cdhtihually;;;at’ 
Work vcon'yerting; thef soildhgredieuts: 
Tntoynutriehts,; JHdweyer;;jfaydrable 
forms of .soil organisms survive steam 
s te r i 1 i z a ti on,; a nd; al th d u gh f th ey; ar e 
few; in iriuinher; right after steriliza­
tion, they rapidly, mu Iti ply'When the' 
soil temperature again becoine.s 
normal. Right after sterilization, or 
when the; sdiL oegahisms are ;fe\v in 
number, great care should be exer­
cised to prevent contamination with 
soil parasites. ;; To accomplish this 
the .soil should he left untouched for 
MWeek or so after sterilization. If tlie 
neee.ssary cure is taken to prevent 
soil contaminatiori shortly after 
steam .sterilization, • the . favorable 
form.s will iiiulti]dy rapidly and tliere- 
by tend to prevent, by tlieir large 
luimhers, tlie multi))licationoi’ para­
sitic orgaiiisms and soil organisms 
tliat cannot rclen.se the plant nutri­
ments from tin: soil ingredients that 
niny lie later accidentally introduced, j 
The nneient agricidtui'ists discov | 
ered that soil eiiltivation during Llie 
sviiiimer period decidedly improved I 
the fertility of most soils. For ninny I 
luindred years fnllowing has been ii j 
routine practice. Dn the Prairies and 
in Ihe dry seetiuns of Bvili'di ('otvini ' 
hni, .satisfactory crops liave been pro'j 
illiced hy fallowing fhe land every j 
other year. Until recently tlio lieiie- i 
fici'it .,r ,..,,9; ,, f ,,
ing liuve heen ntlrihiiled to flm euii ■ 1 
.servafioii iif iiioislnre. .•Mtlmugli enf- 
tivafioii frequently eunserves soil 
nmisluro and moisture is of ilvsl im­
portance in soil 'ferlirKy, proof hiVH 
heen Kccured recently That the Imm,*- 
liehil elfect of fallowing is dim in 
large . part to the vre.utinii of lannli- 
lloiiiv fiivorahle. fo cerltiiii lyiies ,of 
:':iill ui’ganiiuas and to tin: ueenmuho' 
tioh of their proilmfifi. A gi-eeiihom-e 
o'jairntor ,;ean ;lake lidyanliige 'of ’,t,ho 
fallow. Ivy reifiimiiig the greehloaire’ 
soil ,:V‘,/illi :0iitiii(ie soil .tiait has heen' 
well I'uhivalv’i) or fallowed for at’ 
least two nioiilhs Imfoi'c heiifg-ii'an;',.. 
fei'i'i'd ’ tO'the; greeiilimise, ■"
,. .I tlvestippitions : of,; tlie 'I'lMlioi’iifoi'y
of; I’limt T'litliology. ait Saiinje'hlun; 
U,D,, jkuggesi tlaiL 'perioilie sleriliza-: 
lion hy 'sbaim or , reiihn'enielit .with 
soil ffoiii ' fei'Ulif fiiilowcil gi'tmiplj 
in list he eotipied willi fniiiigiitlOh and 
genin'iil cleanliness in and ahonl. the 
greenlinufie. .At leas'l oiroe a yeat
I would now take the opportunity to again 
express my deep appreciation of the courtesies 
extended on every hand, regardless of political 
■ as s o ciat iph,; t o my; 'wife and s e 1 f ; and a:s sur e you;
F ; :v ; if: ■ honoured; with; your; confidence
2nd I intend to devote myself whole-heartedly to 
the welfare o.f this constituency and t'he improve­
ment of those conditions which must be remedied.
W. W. FOSTER.
;p
G',G'iF'r''t3ropose8i to piit "an''entl':'to""'tHe''’exi8tii'ig' 
nitoatiorif and plan production and dialribiition 
:•dr:'tHe^ benefit'of'ihe'■'.p,eople' ''as ''a'' wbole','?''''''
wimii the greenliunKCH art.* empty thnl 
walls, ct.'ilingri ami heriches Hlnnihj lav i 
cleimeil iiml the closed hmisie ftimi-i 
gated witli eiUier hiiriil siilplmr ur 
forsnulln. Sniphnr is I he clH»n|a‘r, 
One third nf a punml should la: hni'm- 
lid for every l,t(fill enhie feet of 
Ml,nice. If formalin is tised, the Him
pleat hietlmd Is to poiir tlifeo pints!
oyer 'll onnrc.i of permangunaie cif
(lOlash foi' ('Very 1,111)1) eahle feel of 
Hniu’c iiito diistrlhnteii eivaiiiitmr:A! 
aliuir■111 the horire,
GALIANO
Ar irs nflirrs rhrouchmir ranuda tl)c Bank of Montreal 
has vo'cr one inilliun deposit icconiHS.
I By Uwvlotw RppmrtDtiillvii
'^''Dn'cuts" lit TA'iirm''Ifonsc Inn * 'T’nl l 
and Mi ls. W, Wo IdiHler; Mr, )iml Mrs,
'1 \a»‘vey','’::.Ma,:ior'' I .aym'd,''-'.'Mr,''' Dawson, 
.Mi,H); Dah‘,MKenny,Mr. LyfK cnvl 
Airriokm).':
,,’rh'c depositors, C,u'i.idi.tn individiuU .tnd ,Canadi.m 
i; ’BusiticsH linns, rcpi'esent every class of the Community in 
city iiinl tvHiiury alike ■:dVom persons of Kii't’c mc.iri'j to 
cliildicn u,ir(in|.; ihcir life’s i,avin|,p, fiuin induscrijil 
torpor.iiions of inrernritionjl scope to fanners nnd sngjll 
.''" I'fiulrtinrt'f. .
c,:,;:;c:jood faith, "|»ood will and: gobd;.b;tnking,: practice bn;;'
tlvc; p-oT :‘->f';thosi; tiii'cciing the; B.ink'; grow.'naturally ; 
i 'but, of the sense of rcsponsihiliry imposed hy tliis cx^ ; 
pression of,'i'iactbn''W'idc coniidencc,
Hstablislntd i8t7
A' BAhK' '’A"'"n"riLP "n M A''l'i, ',NTb , ,A,RK, , W,i;L€OMli“
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One eenl per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuinber will be (ounted a.s one word, each initial counts as one word 
Mininuini charge ‘-Sc. If desired, a bo.\ number at the Review Office
TFRMS "‘‘“T forward­
ing leplies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unle.ss vou have a regular
Alls, may be sent in or ’phoned in up tiU
Monday night for each succeeding issue. TTie earlier the better for usl
JACK’S SPECIALS — .-iiUO feet new 
half-inch waterpijie. New flash­
light batteries, 10c each. New
'ly
i iii u ii i ue ll New ' j
flashlights, complete, ti.'ic. I'ive- 0111' ^ilUrrllPB
])iece howl .sets, fiOc and 70c each. ^
.lack. Beacon Avenue, Sidney. H.C.
CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS! al the' 
Sidney Pharmacy. Try them f..r ■ 
your Rheumatism, .Slumaeli ur' 
Kidney disorders. They will imrify i 
your blood and cleanse the iiite.s- ' 
linal tract. For full information ' 
and a free drink of Crazy Water 
call in at tlie Sidney Pharmaev.
ENVELOPES——Cootl bond envelope.' 
—10c package, d for 25c, at tlie 
Review Office.
FISHBOAT AT GANGES WHARF 
Mondays and Tluirsdays. “Tiglit- 
line” Seafoods Service.
ANGLICAN
Nov. 5—21st Sunday after Trinity
^ Holy 't'rinity .... Mattiiis and Holy
< <'mmiiuion ;it f i a.m.
.S;unt Andrew’s - Fveiisung at 7
p.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write ns 
concerning your printing reuuire- 
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­








ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs, Uulcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at .Sidney Pharmacy.
FOR SALE — Burbank Potatoes, 
$1.40 per sack delivered. ’Phone 
W. May, 32-F.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (61/2x8 Vo ), 1 Oe each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, Noveinber Sth 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. 'I'hos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
Divine Service —11:15 a.m.
'‘•I’.S,....Fvery second Monday at
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. ’I'hos. Key worth) 
.Sunday .School - 0 :45 a.m.
Divine .Seiwice—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westinan) 
Ganges- -
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y’.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harf)our-- ,




.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m. :
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND




Voters in the North Saanich dis­
trict ;iro informed that polling 
booths for the three centres are as 
follows;
Sidney ~St:icey’s Hall.
Deep Cove—Social Club Hall.
Swartz. Bay — Canoe Cove Sbip- 
yai'ds.
Polls will be open from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m.
Sidney Social Club
Thirteen tables of players took 
part in the military “500” of the Sid­
ney Social Club on Oct. 17th, the 
winners being as follows; First table, 
Mrs. McCorciuodale, Messrs. E. 
.Smith, W. G. Trevenen and F. A. 
Rieketls; second t:ible, Mrs. H. Clow, 
-Messrs. G. Neeves, R. McKay and T. 
Coward; third, Mrs. R. McKay, Mrs. 
W. Hadley and Me.ssrs, A. Trevenen 
and D. Ijawrence.
Supper, dancing and eribbage 
closed the evening.
The eribbage tournament is mak­






CANGES. Nuv. l. --The monthly 
meeting of the Guild of Sunshine was 
held recently al the Social Club, 
Ganges, the iiresident, Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes, presiding. Following the dis- 
cus.-^ion ri'garding the advisability of 
forming ;i Women’s Institute at 
Ganges, :i projoel favoi'od by se\eral 
of tlu* members. The subject wa.s left 
in abeyance with a propos:il that it 
be t:iken to tlu* Islaiuis Agricultural 
■Association at its next meeting. It 
w:is arranged to hold at the Guild’s 
next meetiiig, Nov. 8tli, a small s:ile 
of work. Sever;i! :irtieles suitable for 
Christmas presents will be on sale at 
Mrs. C. W. Baker’s stall. Mrs. E, 
Parsons will be in eh:irge of the 
home cooking stall and Mrs. Ross 
A’oung will look after the rummage 
st;>ll, Mrs. H. Noon and Mrs. W. Nor­
ton, as.siste<i by otliers, will be in 1 
charge ef the teas.
.Wool w:is distributed to be mode' 
into socks, sweaters, se:irfs and other I 
articles for children, whieVi will be i 
j inehuied in tiampers sent locally at 1 
' Cliristma.s.
The pi'csident said tlnit she wouUl 
get another suiiply of wool for the 
same purpose and also materials to 
make curtains for the social clnb 
whei*e the monthly meetings are held.
'ITu* tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. H. Johnson and Mrs. Ross 
Young.
-A dance and card party, under the 
auspices of the War Memorial Park 
Committee, will be held on Friday, 
Nov. 10th, in Stacey Hall. Len 
-Acre’s orchestra will look after the 
dance music.
Watch for full particulars in the 
next issue of the Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD- Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Afictoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watclies, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. vStoddart, ;6()5 : Fort Street,; 
Victoria.
^PRINTED STATIONERY^ SPECIAL 
—100 sheets, oVe x SAi, and lOp 
envelopes to matcii — good bond 
- paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. .Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS, Repaired, Tarred, Shingled; 
; V Painting, Kalsomining.: Ti i Renouf, 
; Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON^S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stovds, furniture, 
crockery,; tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’PhoneTOO Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space in thi.s column al 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 25c. The Review.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed by having outside purtie.s 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel 
come trespassing. We have secuied 
a canvas material that will with­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary curd. Wording on the 
sign inecirporntef5 an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your cun 
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the e-vrict wording on this sign:
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
Exlracl from B.C. (Innm Aetj 
'‘Sectidn 12,-^-No jier:ion sliitll ul 
tiny lime enler, witli any llrearm
CATHOLIC
November 1st—-All Saint s' 
.Sidney-—7 :3() a.m.
Hagan—:!) a.m.
Sunday, November 5ih 
.Sidney-—9 a.m.
Ihigan—1 0 ;4 5 a.m.
Ds
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sundav'iBchodi-*—2 :4 5. ; ,, i
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL;
i-




On Friday our grass hockey team 
travelled to Oak Bay where it played 
Oak Bay. The game started about 
3 :45 and consisted of two 20 minute 
periods. The field was very wet as 
one of our players, K. Coliyer, dis­
covered by sitting down twice in large 
puddles. During the first half each 
team scored three times. In the sec­
ond half no goals were seoretl until 
it was half over when we tallied one. 
In the last minute of play Oak Bay 
tied us 4-4.
Following the game we were served 
;sandwiche.s; and cake. Some of the 
team were shown through the higlv 
school. ;.A,, return game was arranged 
■for ;thisVFrida'y.i;;;;... .i:;:;.--;;.';-■ iVA 
r: ;:Ti'e line-Aip the;
last game jbxceptTthat; Bella; jCraig
played left forward in place of V. 
Siiuday,' November 5th Dawes.
Sunday School and Bible Class at
Gospel 'Meeting; at:;7::30; ; An ,wel-'
; Wednesday A-L; Pi-ayef meeting; at 
7 :3() p:m: Ministry meeting at S p.m, 
No odllectionsTaken.;A; / v'■
'rhe Rev. Daniel AValker, of the 
Cliristian Missionary: Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hail.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, November 5th 
“ADAM AND FALLEN MAN
The football game scheduled fji- 
last Saturd.ay wa.s poslponed until 
next Saturday owing to rain. It will 
be played at Ganges.; ' '
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Nov. 1.—A very enjoy­
able military whist drive, organized 
by the l.slands Agricultural Associa­
tion, was hold in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, recently. Fourteen tables 
were in play, Mr. R. O. King acting- 
:i.s nntster uf ceremonies for the eve­
ning. Tlie prize winners were tlie 
Misses Shirley Wilson and Doris Tay­
lor and Messr.s N. W. Wilson and 
Eric springford. Consolations were 
awarded to Mrs, Allan Cartwright 
.and Mr.s. Gavin Mouat, Messr.s W. A. 
Mc.-\fce and Thomas Moore.
S AT U R N A
By Review Reprc*ei>tative1
NOilGE'
the suliject of ' tlie
NOTICE to customers and friends 
in Sidney, Deep Cove and Patricia 
Bay': ■ '■
We thank you most heartily for 
your jiatronage and support in our 
endeavor to serve you with our prod­
uct, which we liave always tried to 
keep up to high standard.
Owing to poor liealth I have been 
.compelled to di.sposo of iny hnsiness 
„ . l td Mr. Ruud, of Saskatclievvan, a 
; I
wliiclr will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Novem- 
Ijoi'^ 5,
Among the citations which com- 
jirise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “And God 
said, Let us make man in our image, 
after our likeness;” (Genesis 1 : 20).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following pasage from the Chris­
tian Science textbook, "Science and 
Health witli K<‘y to the Scriptures” 
hv Mary Bakei Eildy: “Tlie great 
Inilli in tlie I'noimee ol being, that 
the i'(;iil man was, is, and ever shall 
bi* |)t*rfeet. is Incontrnverlible; for if 
lii'iii L O'l* iniiie'i*. rellection. of God, 
lie IS nelllier inverted nor Miliverted, 
but niirit'ht and Godlike’’ (p. 20(1).
ijUiN junjN 1. young man ofwide exporience in the 
Lesson-Sermon DK„,..r„ .baking business.
We hope for the same co-operation 
witli the people for him as we re­
ceived.
H. TRIMBLE.
Mr. Gordon Thompson left for his 
home in Vancouver after a few 
weeks’ visit to Mr.s. R. Steele.
. Colonel W. W. Foster gave, a very: 
intersting speech here last; Thursday 
afternodui ; . The; entertaihnieht fdir 
lowing was enjoyed by all.
; 7 :Qu i t e iaM a r ge: pa r ty:; of; pep pie \ve ht' 
lo j;ITope;;;Bayjj'Nortli ^Pendei’Vlsland^ 
hmt Tlinrsday evening, to hear Col.
S.’iturna Island received a new gov- 
;efnnidiit7truc!L’;last;;Priday (ahdjfrom 
h(iw;; dn jwe . hope To bgiable jtd wcilk; 
down:;.:th;e road:;vvithput:; losing /bur- 
selves: in; Ihe-inany mudholes.:: ■
By Review Representative '
Mr. Elliott Rob.son . returned to 
Vancouver last Thursday and on 
Saturday Mrs. S. H. Robson and Miss 
Vera Robson also left for Vancon-; 
ver..
Mr. and Mrs, Bvickmaster and baby j 
left Monday to reside in Victoria. f
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give ; 
you rapid service in many designs j 
of rubber stamiis and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
CARD OF THANKS
The Catholic Ladies of Nortli .Saan­
ich wish tu extend sincere thanks lu 
their many friends who by attend­
ance or conti’ihutions helfied support 
the annua! sueial held by them un 
Detoher 2-lth.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
hor.ses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- 
bit.s, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, .size 8Vz x 11 inches; 
12 for 250, jlO for DOc, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney,! 
B.G.
I Notepaper Special.
or trap in liis posseHaion, or permit 
Ills dog to miter Into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under miltiva* 
tioii, not. Ids own, witlionl the per- 
misalon of Hie owner; and no iter- 
aon idmll at tiny tiine liniit, idniot, 
6r trap, or willi firmnarnv or Iruii 
in Ids po.-jsefision go iipoti any eii* 
cloBod land of anotlierwillumt pm- 
ivdaslon of; the owner, lessee, or 
’''occiipant-thereof.";;
; The aign is IH inchert In lengtli 
and 9 inchea lii dept.li, The price, 
: ;, 25c. inicliTidv;five; l'tir7$1.00, tki(»1> 
paid to any addi esa Irv Bi IHhIi (Nv- 
iieview. Sidney► O-G.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahb;»Hi, November 4111 
Divine Service.—.'Ifl'.fiO a.in,




Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
lOTIl ■ • Daiice and 
, .Siarey's Hall, l.en
FRIDAY, NOV
cords F’ld'lO”.. . ,
Arre’: ui'.-liet'lra, Anspii'es 




SOCIAl, EVENING, Friday, Nov, I7. 
Siacey'it Hall. Dancing main ovenl.
aHritcHons, AnH),)lce:i Wo- 
ni.ei)’.*i Guild of .Saint Andrew^. 
Adnvifudun dfu*. inehuiing refrcHh- 
mmits. I'Aa-rymie euaoH
iHh aHD'MORE gOLF club, will 
huld n CHRISTMAS DANCE on 
:DECEMHEH.:'27TH,.: 1933, :.al:: Hw 
Det-p f’ove Social Clidt riidl. Len 
Acre's urcheslrii. II to I, , Adnils- 
»i,iun, anil .-lUppci .,u,. 1 ie.i,-i<
■ Hie' dale.'
OiHi liundrod shepl-s of good white m-nd 
impio’ (F) 1/2 s H IN) e 8iii1.}ibl« for writing 
with ink or tyiiowriUng, and one hundred 
envelojie.H to nraich, \vith your name and 
addresH printed on lioth, for only
$1.00 Postpaid I
TERMS-—Caili'witli order,;.;. ''7'
review' SIDNEY, :B.G.! |
When you re<iuire your next order of
O.
KEEP VGUR DA’I E BEFORE THE 
PUPI tr* AT I.” PFR WORD Twire 
'epirne'. iiv Hdrt ' column 't.u ■ MdwrHrtt' 
'::-vonr'.' Card■■ ■Pai'tyc'' Scclftl.’'.'Dance, 
.: Ten,,. MfjvHng, FttN. The .Rttvifw.::
place your order with
':THE : REVIEW''“’~“-^—--.:SIIDNEY,





When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 














COMMENCES THURSDAY, NOV. 2nd
Thuumoidt.; of yarilii uf liiicisi. tiilk un imli* ut gi'mit, y<*ductian«l;
^ ' "■ Also''a'8ale of a .Npe<:’j'i.'d''|:)urchase'of''Womeiih
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8 BAZAN BAY GASH STORE s
K PAY
■
CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS N
A MEMBIOR OP THE
initei Piirity Stores 1
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Sidney Fuel Co.
^VOOD COAL GEN Eli A L 11AU LING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 !ncl> and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75
'I'wo-foot Wood, Pour-fool Woot!, Knots, nrul Bark!
vTsr- SPl'iCIAL UPPER FOR FIVE CORDS OR iMORE "mk
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
ISP’.'MI foa! dolivorcd on .Saamcii Peninsula at. X’icloria Priees'l®2
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
i\Ir.s. Ronald I.eo has returned to 
Fulford after a few days’ visit to 
Victoria.
Miss Florence Mollet, of the st:itf 
of the Roytil Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, arrived at Fulford on Sntur- 
da\' to pay a short visit to her ijar- 
ents, Ml-, and Mrs. A. J. Mollet. Slie 
returned to Victoria on .Sunday.
Mr. Frank Assk has returned to 
his home in Seattle after siiendinR a 
fov.' days at Fulford as the frucst of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. -Mollet.
New Badminton Club 
at Fulford Harbour
Captain and Mrs. George Maude 
and family liave left for a motor trip 
to the States. Captain Maude is en- 
jojing- Ids vacation.
:\lrs. George Landry and family, of 
Musgrave’s Landing, have been vis­
iting Mrs. laindry’s motber, Mrs. 
Ro\vlands, in the Burf''"”ne Valley, 
for a few day.s thi.s last week.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 1.— 
A meeting which was not called ulli- 
cially by ollicers of the Badminton 
CJluh, was held on Oct. 2.')tli. The con- 
•stitution of tlie old club was abolished 
ami a new club of six members was 
formed under the name of the Ful­
ford Bmlminton Gluli, with a new 
constitution. Ollicers elected were:
Captain—Mr. A. Davi.s.
Sceretai-y—Mr. A. O. Lacy.
A stormy meeting was held and tlu* 
old ollicer.s did not join owing to the 
ri'acLionary views oil the eligibility id’ 




Honesty and a Square Deal for All!
/ Providing': the confidence of the majority of the electors is 
placed in. me, 1 will snpjjort whoevcrCis declared Premier of B.C. 
if the leader:qf Die government and the majority of his supporters 
wander from the straighi and narrow path 1 will IMMEDIATELY 
witlldraw my SU|3port—-1 will not wait five years and draw a salary 
along with the Premier and then condemn him when 1 am equally 
,as guilty of all transactions that take place!
I am in favor of wiping professional party politics off the face 
1 of the map of Canada. Party jiolitics exist when a nian i.s required 
' ■to repair the roads; . . . And wlien the cold hand of Deatli is placed 
/uppii one of oiir judges his successor i.s aiipointed by party poli- 
CDciahs; ; If the Liberal party is in power n lawyer of .the Liberal 
.faith:receives The appointment, and 'vice vorsa^ when this appoint-! 
cmentfshould lie made irrespective of party:politics.
I anv iopposed to British subjects having: to take, an :bath
Read the advertisements, culDvate 
tlie habit: “Shop in Die Review 
fir.st!” A'ou can .«ave Dine and money.
Mr. and IMrs. John J. Shaw have 
returned to their home at Fulford 
after .siiending a Few davs in Van­
couver this past week.
Mr. Wilfred Douglas'. has been 
spending a feAV days in ATincouver 
recently.
Captain DIacDonald, of Hope Bay, 
Potuler Island, is in charge of the 
“Cy Pock” in tlie absence of Captain 
.Maude, who is on his vacation.
. declariiig; they are :)iaupors’ before they can iirocurc -employment 
i-epairing roads in tliis district, j especially men who linvo been;
Icnow’n for years to be honest citizens.
i ;:As far its ,I am concerned T will do .iny utmost to relieve the 
A Tuffering.s of the FORGOT MAN, WOMAN and CHILD!
I have represented the Citzems of Victoria for five coiisecn- 




HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







Western-—.SHELL MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
'...■T Eastern—SHELL'PE'NN-'^ !■''•,
Mr. T. Isherwood was a visitor to 
Vii toria on i-'riday.
Mrs. E. J. McLennan has returned 
to her home in Portland, Oregon, af­
ter spending two weeks on Die 
fslaiid, where she was the guest of 
her mother, Mj-s. .A. McLennan, of 
Beaver Point, and Mrs. W. H. Lee, 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
Captain and Mrs. M; F. Macinto.sh 
an- receiving congratulations on the 
bii Di of a son, horn on Tlinrsday, 
Oct. 2GDi, at Saint Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria.
I'liursday afternoon Mrs. W. J. 
Graham entertained a few friends to 
lea at her home in the Burgoyne 
Valley. Among the guests were Mrs.
1. (Jairns, Mrs. R. McLennan, Mrs. 
Do.laid Ross and Miss Isobel Ross, 
Mrs. Fergus Reid, Mrs. J. Horel, 
Mrs. T. ToAvnsend, Mrs. P. C. Mollet, 
Mi.ss Iris _Vye and Miss Pat.sy May.
■A very, enjoyable afternoon was spent 
by! all.:.
IJrs. W. Cearley and daughter, 
-M.ic.s Eileen Cearley,/were visitor.s to 
A^ictoria on Sunday, for the day.'
/ Mr.' A. Bell, of Victoria,. ' is the 
guest of his uricle,: Mr. Thos. Isher- ' 
wood, Fulford Harbour. ;
Mrs. -Mcllrby - has arrived / from 
Vancpuver aud is the. guest of lier, 
;soi\ and . daughter-in-law, Mr;/ and 
Mi-sk Mcllrby.. Burgoyne Valley Road.
Whctlicr on business or plea.sure, 
k-c ijur guests iit the Cro-svenor. 
Hciv: yc.u will find the friendly 
liospitality ot an old-time Inn, 
' vi th the conveniences of :i modern 
Hotel, and a dining room service 
lamed for its excellent cuisine. 
Clean, comiurtable and quiet, the 
Grosvcnori.saway from the heavy 
traflic, yet close to the theatres.
SIDNEY BAKERY
mr ’PHONE 19
li. Trimble inti-odiice.s Mr. Riuld, of Saskatchewan. ... A baker 
Ilf wide (‘Xtierieiice who will keep up tlie quality of our goods. He 
and hi;s family come to make Dieir home in Sidney, and we ask the 
.same .snppbrL you gave ns during our stay among you.





■PHONE 45-F KEATING, V.I.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of tlie PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICTl
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney,. B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
g'aarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
Snip'Shnll Products Exclusively! Made at Shcllhurn, B.0.'"W1
COPELAND & WRIGHT :
i'A'"' :jS,ELLlNG:;,; AG ENTS;,,/j
FOOT; OF BEACON'AVE. (Next Cannery) ’Phono 10 SIDNEY K
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
■LG.''' ^ New and Reliable
FarmeWlwleFcmuly
■sWc: giHU’onteG can./;.s,aye,;;y(:):ii moneyon
IteN’SfPOIbieE
Built Di'r Iho rumrori imd 'orvu-o, Illuid
:■ .1 oiili' lojiilirr, liiird .l,hrbn,ifliiiiM, vi’/oidizod rd
■SDebially.'Priced,'iJ
"bill., jlblb;/;;; Ajl'ffiJtiO.-T'





(Ulierol) WORK AND WAGES
f hese ai'p dl'j j.'ards long and well finished, 
ve.adv to wear------




To The Electorate, ”
LlancKs Constituency;
■JOOlS Old cries, ™ Crochet --- ' Laces;
' :and:''.''l,finensA,' 'iV'V'
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B,C.
A.S the day of election drnw.s near, it is apparent that I 
cannot interview all the electorn r>er»onally. May I, howe%'er, 
appeal to you lor your .stipporl on Noveininn* 2nd on tiie loHow* 
injf jH’onndft:' .! f ■
;iyiha'S/ Pab<ibfSbIa;;Tic!avy^Wbrk! BboL
l''nr Di.iihir Vltltib you-iMinuld f/pq. (Id;! Imot! sponnlh, 
jirirbd,:
Only 13.90
i-ANCO i.ic.irr WEiiiiiT, $;!,(ir.
I.ADIES’ SHOES
it) thq ,NbW Bljn.'k Sffiblf !''ini:Ii an' Wionldrl'ril vaimi, AVi.'
jiitvc-.L'n I'dy.lb;; (if Ltid.iesi’ jllntnr,, juid, tim verv lata.’id, l>v 
bxiirfsHirfrain 'l*rtri)nt(D. Wc; rtuinnl begin la, . . .................. .  deaerihe Dibin,
hut wauld like le have t,Inf. plea,.iire td' I'havvlnivtlai.m,
:€HILDREN’S'SHOES
'/; wi' oaek ip n big variety fbr all aiir'a.;:/, Sbme hrakeb llimi.
'.-t.'l'bl't ii,1. ,rl<l'!i;it.!b).i;,!y:'l0W lT'H<.;KS..,u,..t .ia
A;,-,r::,;/,;' .Gfifii);: tliOil Atj)I :,Gbr,:ipv.''/'.(Lda.;: .V'OHItSKhF .'t,b Ibb■ mV:
..Hmen F11(H1'!
't-*'hnne».t hi Y';;nnd 4 «! SIDNEY,
L I am a life long reHitlenl of thL disIriel iynd have inli- 
A,;,''..inate;.lfndwledf;e ;.of Its'-prbhlernH .and Tieedik..;:,,
2. I anv attached to the only yiarty wliich him a iieiinile 
i; .■I...eader';;.iind ''a;Y;!dNS3:'RyCTlVEj;PRfK';RAM:ori'n  ̂
.presenl;'cviMise ;'A.; A,;;/'
■<„
..BEAGONf AVEN.UE': ’PHONE) 91





B.oi‘cbm’s;CItO(Lfiyialiled'Milk, ,16"Oz.';caitv 43c;. 
.'i>, iv,R,: IRdck/..CooUing and .,regi,ilar.)OatihAV',
;/,. f lR'IlL.ksiackA;! ,;::;;;,'a,;.,aa;;'. ov;.:; g35c:
Of:ARhc-rol’t.;:Cat«i^
' "4S-ost,.Ro'llk;;.'i,,:L',TSc:
i le«nK- M al Iv V 'ibeg a r,'iTbblile);;,.-:'':'..'iYl 8e 
Ihnvsm’H Chtcoa, i4l>. lin ......... „ .........25c;:
i'h>p'ping' Gorn',)'potint:L'" :;;a'.'a';'':';hG.T0c
,d, One:, plank', ip the ,'philforin ,tci which I. attacli, .Rreat 
iniportance tjiveii to every rneinher freettom from party 
dominatitin in the Legihlatnre. This wats atinpted nver 
twelve nmnihn ago in open convinition.
' Eli
T Onr,..party hisLl,A;on WORK AND WAGES”, rather 
V'- than.'“REUEF.'AND DOLE.” .
(k I ajipeal for a calm and diHpa.HSionate .Hurvey nf parliew 
' and-|.ii''omi!n.j,« a« I'am aiisnred ihal.''amidf4'nil thi« con- 
>':■■..''frniibhiof''IhtHMjhi'lhe.laheraERarty•will iDnerffe'A'ifi'' the 
fmlv party worthy of vonr unite on Noin»rnhee 2rid 




Ml., targe Tan .. r,.
Si'>aggei.lt a,iKl;Cliee6o,;. 16-oz,:;i:iii,';2Tor:'.,/.-.19c' 







: P lent €. l‘i It m 8 V:. (.w li o 1 e;), 1 b 
Af;;olt,age;Roll8':„,(;whole/Oi':'lmir),'lb"i'A.'A.16c
.:L<'ie:al,;;i^i>ples,';8:..' lbs, ,. .............. .............................25c
